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0 8. PALMER,

Erii. MAXHAM.

DAN'L R. WING

KbiTona AND rnornir.ToEa.

Surgeon Dentiiit
fiy*Omcii—over AldoD Bro’s .Ifcwelry Store,
oppoilta Feopla'a Nat'l Bank.
BB8iDENOI-|Oorner College and Getohell SU.

auiiGESTivE.—One ol our newly nocllm'nlcd citizens Was making change on the
Bifcct yesterday, wben a lookcr-oii diaRy-Iamnow ptapared to adminieler pate
Ar«roua Ox«te,Oa^ which I ehall conetanlly
covci’i’d some piccc.a of gold among the
keep on hand for thoeo wlio wleh for thia' antoaailvi’i*. “ Ha 1 how’s this?’' ho c.xelahn.e.
tbetihs when haTlng teeth extraated,r
‘‘ Weil,” tho b'w’nor rcplitil, “ I h.ad a few
0. 8. CALMER.
Waterrille, Jan. 1, 1878,
of these, and ajiplied to ono of your banka
VOL. XXXll.
to give me grconbacka for tiicni; but tho
WATERVILLE, ME......... ’-FRIDAY, OCT. 25, 1878.
NO. 19.
bank folks didn’t: want to siVrtli' oven I
Teacher of lastrameatal Miuio.
conehidod to sec if 1 couldn't get fid uf it
I
And
Bertha
FnyP
She
stood
Blill,
I'gResidbnok on Shbbwin Stbbbt.
strength. Her frail, white hands mid
ill some other way.” Now, can any
OUK TABLE,
I toning to his rotfeatlng footsteps. She delicate muscles never would have ac instability of riches In Anierie'n, tho allock
ing thought that you might be in need
Seference».—J!i. Todbjke, Dr. of Mnalo, and
body tell us which way the linaA'ifinl pbi'ut
stood
ns
pale
and
still
as
a
marble
statue;
complished
tlio
(ask.
.!P«OP. 8t. a. EmokT. of N. E. Cona. of Muaio
came lo me, and drove nie liere. I saw Resumption and the Silver Ques of this liicidunl aims ?
a fai>awiw strained look in her eyes that
But the trouble Was that the ten dollars tho great, rieli house, Beitlia, so poor;
tion; cmiiracinR nHkrtcliiiC the Coinakc
greatly
detracted
from
her
beauty.
For
and of tho Lcgnl- render Cqrreneies of tho
began
to
dwindle,
TO MR. & MRS, JOHN P. FRYE, beauty she certainly had had, at least.
suffering, in this house ? ”
Tiik AIaine FaumBii’S Ai.Manao iuf
Viiitcil States and other Nations. A Itaml2>r. j/. 0. OAKlirmT,
‘
‘
It
will
not
hold
out
much
longer,”
*•
But
wo
cannot
cat
Uio
liouse,”
said
OH Tllicnt
Dook for tho time*, fly Henry V. 1‘oor. 1879, formerly odilcit by , Daniel ICobinThere was the iaiiit tint of a dimple in said Bertha,at last- “ Wimt can I do f I poor little Bertha.
Now Vork : It. V. ami H. W. P.sil.
®rtttb ParriRU* gmtthir»wr»,
the while cheek. The features were fine m'nst earn some. I must earn cnoii.gh to
flomoBopathip P^ioian & Surgeon
Tho object of this hook, s-ays tho aiitlior, ‘ is son, eoinea to 113 froiu Masters & Llvci-'.
•‘Child, it would easily sell, in thc.sn
ly chi8<;lod, tho ripples of dark liair One lire on, and got me back iny ring,”'
^ptombcr2Dth, 1S78.
to
preseut
tho irrceonoilablo distinetion lie- more, tlio Hnllowcll publishers. It hay
hard times, oven, for tliirly Ihunsand dolttaaloBaoaMra Dunbar’a, Centre St.
as silk j but the countenance was pale to'
tween currencies of hanks and hankers ofeomBtill_ keeping ■ her' mwthc'i' lu ‘ignoi-ancc lai's.”
hY KeV. KATIUNIEL niTTLKR,
ppriOKrAt Savinga Bonk Block, Main St.
nierec—which are instrnnients arising ont of liecn pulilisliiiil fof stsiy-dirt'o yoafs,' add
sallpwness now, and the oxpresBion one of their straightened clrciinistaiiccs, the
“ Well,” said ninetccii year-old Berlh,a, pnslnetion and trade; which are asaentini to
With earnest wishes for many rotama of the of monotonous melancholy.
preaentitlio snmA general npiHinrancb tha,
watervu^le;, mb.
girl
daily
stole
forth,
during
the
afternoon
operations nn a large scale; which aro
Hailpy Day.
Bertha turned aside to a window, at nap of her invalid, and went from store to " how could 1 sell II house? Ami mam their
limitol by their extent; whioh represent a cor it did ill onr boyhood, when it was almost
ma
knows
less
about
such
things
than
1
last, and slipped her hand into tho pock store onreriiig her services.
responding amount of c.aiiital, and are disWell ni|th a hundred yearn a^,
do.”
et of her dress. She drew forth a dainty
char;^ by its use, snd which arc most benefi tho only picture hook wo bad. Wo miss
A etalwart woodman stood
But biisineM was dull; Ihero was more
“
I’oor
little
thing!
Yon
could
have
cent
in their resnlt; and those of (loVcrnmcnt the old-limu piuinfos, however, all bn
pearl portniunnaic, and then imolusned lielj) than occiib.ation; and alllioiigli ma
this bill, and looked abroad
Teacher of -Music. (J^n
mortgaged it for emiugli to live on in notes, which do not arise ontot pnxinetion and
it. It --------------upon a traokleas wood.
was omp^.
ny,
pleased
by
her
appearance,
promised
wliioh have no relation to tlio latter; one, tliat upon the title page—Ihb slteiWATEBVII.LE, ME,
Among tho branohee of the pines,
Nourishing met—beef, wine—her life to give her a chance when times Improv coml'orl all your life I ” laughed Phillip, trade;
wliich, instead of representing; a oorrespondina tered farni buildings in the back ground;
The whispering aophym played;
with
tears
in
his
eyes,
as
lie
looked
down
,02^ Pupiui can leave thtr addreaa at Hendrick
depends on it now. And 1 liave no mun- ed, she elfi-ctud Bd 'ciigageiiicnt.
Tho wild deef slept his mid-day sleep,
boa’a Bookatort,
in the pretty, puzzled Iheo. “ Fortunule- nnioiintof capital, rcprcscut its waste; which
cy!”
Beneath the old oak’s shadob ^
^
Weeks of desperate effort and weary ly you did not. We will keep it for mir do not disappear by their use; snd which, liav- a load of hay, drawn by four oXen on its .
\ ,
DEAtEB m ilKST CLASS
ing tlio force of money by being marie legal way to the barn; a cojiy of |le«fick’S'
No wonder tluj doctor did not sus waiting wont by. Tho day came when
Bnt heart of oak and arm of steel
pect. The girl wore a dainty wrapper ol IworAirs. Fay, mirseil in luxury and un home. And tho larder shall never he tender, aro_ nr<ei»sarily highly malofiocnt in doluliil cow waiting to bo milked, and W
. PIANefM ANO. •nUANSWere a^ng to win the day,
their result.* And bccndoavqrn todemonstrAto
roee-colored cashmere. The room was equal to the einofgency, was required to empty again, Bertha 1 ”
And Boonl where wildwood long bad stood
aH thiH by Argument and hUtoriosl ptccodctiU. Iho foreground a shovel leaning against
Tuut blessed rain !
' The smiling meadows lay*
fumiahcd in oek and green velvet. The know that actual poverty had overtaken
lie differti from Secretary SherroAU lii bcliorins
fiDMUMD F» W£BB,
Here, Frienda indeed to all who oamo*
hangings of tho bed were white as snow, her.
alt tioTernment oarrenoies are neocwuiriiy a jiloiigli. Forty yeais ngo', when tho
■ *
Wo have 'hcretolero noticed this curi that
Husband and wife toiled on,
vioitms, And that resumption oannut ^ reaehod
and the invalid was wrapped in cambrio
ous fact, that, whin tliorc is a negro ris while the legal tender attribute of our notes is tanner editor Was living—a quaint old
At
the
most
meagre
rates,
Bcrtlia
ob
Till, in theirrqnietwoodlahd hottiB
and Incc.
Their faithful lives w«r8 donet
tained a little plain sewing—enough to ing in Ihc South, and a body of satile cit retained, 'this work must have Hjiooiri intoroit gunllcman, with A'keen oyo and n quick
_ Yes, tho room was beautiful, and the bny their daily bread. Beyond this she izens start out willi the deterniiiialion lo for
financial men.
Bnt not for atnuigehi bad they toiled,
'
Sense of Immoi’—wO learned of how much
sick woman had been most comfortably accomplished nothing j and when at last iinniliilate tlio isior Whites, the list of cas
For sale in Watervillc by C, A. Honriokinni,
And field from forest won;
couched
and
tended.
She
had
suflered
Tho homestead tvith its ao#es broad
the throe months were up. she could not ualties which follow Is almost sure to Ik: Gross's Eclectic Short Hand, n Sy»- value were the wcalb’ur predictions which
much, and Bertha htid kept well tho se produce a single dollar. And then the confined to the colored race. This has
Went down from sire to son.
tem adapted both to Popular Use and lie- meander ilowit tho calendar page WltiilAnd then, ono happy day, the aon
cret that their account at the bank was girl shed tho bitterest tears of her life.
caused us not a little anxiety, for we can
p«Ji ting, comprirting three styles of Writ- ic. “Got in what you can and where you
Brought
hero
bn
onueen
bride;
overdrawn,
and
that
they
were
utterly
ai Ijcuw,
a"&
Corres|M>nding or llusiness Stylo,
not iinilerslnnd why negro insuirections
A^ while the busy world went on.
penniless. But now she was so desperate
Abbreviatod CoiTcspoiiding and Roportinir enn.” were the dirccllotis, and wb never
Saving's Bynk Block,
Philip St. Henry had just returned should De considered so dnngerons to the
They aailod a quiet tide.
Style. By J. Uc<». Cross, A. M. C'uieaco: knew any corrections to be inadb in lliai
in her contingency that it seemed as it from abroad. It was summer and the whites, niiless whites are suineUmcs in
Wateevil^k, Haime.
B* C. Griggs & Oi>.
Unlike New England’s restless sons—
she must cry aloud.
season unusually hot.
jured by them. Wuconfess that we should
The above full title no clcariy explains tho dej art ment.
Forever * motviug obiv*
Tho invalid stirred on her pillow.
igr BptHalbUeMtoA pMM (a OttttetUg.
He strolled along W-ashington street, like to 800 it work tho other way occiision- chjyactor of the work timt it iu only needful to
They kept one of earth’s dearest gifts,
“Bertha, dear, are you thereP”
Hall ok X. Cuattbii of d.' k. it,, [
The luxucy of a Home.
WbUBBW rOglBB.
.j B. W. tTBWAB
handsome fellow to see, certainly. But iilly, so that it would not appear to be udd that It makes a handsome, weJl printed
" Yes, mother."
volume of 300 {mges and ia sold for J$2.00.,. It
Oct. 14, '78,
p
And then, aa sire and grandsiro did,
onesided.—[Herald.
yon have seen happier faces, perliaiis.
claims to bean iraprovcineiit over other ayH*
The grandson thougnt to do;
Bcttha camo to tho bed, and put her ■ “ A wearisome coming home,” he said,
Wn BF.AS, It has pleased the All-Wise Fatlte
simpler, an<( better adaptod for all imr- cr te Billiet as sorely by tlio dosth of irar mint
And so, one blessed day, he dreamed
An Aoknowledokmf.nt.—Tho same froroa,
young fime down beside the wrinkled face looking along the familiar street. “I,
pOHCH.
‘
A wife he must have too.
niAtliy and rienriy-bviored bfotllor, Willfaia'K. '
on tho pillow.
men who led the armies of tlio North, llie
For sale in Watcrvillo by C, A. Ilonricks.m.
who was coming home to be married!”
I’bilbnmk, tberetere,
u
same
journalists
who
inspired
those
ar
Ten yearii ago, this very day.
“The doctor says th.at I am coUiug
A
look
of
bitterness
crosscil
the
hand
Hemlccil, Uy tho.X. Chapterqf. the D.'K.
better.”
Ob
The
young
man
won
bis
bride,
T
he
W
avkuly
D
iotionary
;
nn
Alplmmies,
and
llie
same
religious
leaeliers,
<0Add fti' WatCrvlIle Bank
E. Fraternity, that whife'wo bow with humble
some blonde face.
And stood within bit father’s bmls,
iKstical Ai-rangeineiiti nf ail tho Charict-rs Hiibmission te tbe will of the Most High, we do
.Buildipg,,,.
“ Yes, dearest mother."
“ How soon she forgot me 1 See what and the same iiubic, heroic vvomeii who
The
one by his side.
in
Sir
Walter
Soiilfs
Waverly
NoveU.
witli
net tlie less nMiiirn fer our brother who has
originated
and
sustained,
amid
the
heal
“You
must
not
tiro
yourself
out
so
MA1» St. - • ............... WATEBVILLE.
Ten years ago that wedding day,
a woman’s promise is worth! ”
a Descriptive Au.ilysis of wwh Cliarocter. been taken from Us.
of bailie, and the excitement ol sometimes
now. Stretch yourself here on the bed,
8o radiant did it seem,
and
liluslratiTO
Sclectinns
fruin
tho
text.
Ho
was
proud
and
resentful.
Two
un
JtetoivSfi,', That by thii ovene wo meet wifhf
]7*CoUeatlnB a specialty.
Ua memory, at this distant day,
poor child, and have a nap. Mab will answered letters had been enough. lie perilous popiihar eumiiiutious, tho grand
SLiy Ungers. Chioagu: H. C, Urigga A 0 loss wliioli to iw seems irreparable; tor oa a
■ • i
I
. '
!' .
Is like a happy dream. *
wait on mo.”
est
iKaielieenee
ever
coiieeiveil
ot
for
the
brother hb was furemoat among us in abtifiy
thought ho had wliisllcd his faithless lady relief of soldiers in the field, liave been
'1 ho full title, onpied abnve, shows this to bo and integrity, and woe the. brightest cifomplu*’
There was a moment's silence.
He thought, a bird so passing fair,
love down the wind, yet he would liave
FRED H. FALES,
very dcHiiablo book for all ro;iders of Scott’s of the principles of our Fraternity.'
“ Let her make me some toiist, and a given air he had gained abroad in those foremost in llie lieavcn sent work of our ttnovels;
No bridegroom ever won;
nud as many of tho charaotcri in these
HeMitetil, Thn* ' we exteiid orff 'Feaftflilt
And she, no youth so good .and true,
cup of tea with cream in it. Do you two years to have met Bertha Fay that relief in weeks that are tho dreariest in wonderful stones are liisterical, it ountiiiiis
sympathy to the family and frienda of fhp de-’
Heneath the blessed sun.
our calendar. Unwearied in their tasks, much interination valuable in itself, ft will ccuseil,
know, dear,” with a faint smile, “I think day lace to face.
ut tbo din|>ansntion with whioh' ithaa
What days were those! the sunbeams camo
that I am actually hungry ?”
as did Joseph jwitli his brethren, they bo a groat help to the reader of these novels, pleased Divine Trovidenoe to sfflfbt ItieM; and
On golden pinions bright,
cnabUiig
one
te
derive
much
more
benefit
from
have
ftllqil
our
sacks
to
overllowlng,
many
Still
Bertha
did
not
speak.
It
was
a
hot
liay,
Suddor.Iy
it
was
comiuLMid
them for consolation te Him who or-:
And days and weeks went swiftly by^ ^
tboir perusal tbaii would bo pimsible to the av ders all things for the best, and al( Wh'usc bbosv
stilting; then a great raiu-cloud emptiwi many times, and yet they are not done. erage
“ Are yon asleep, dear Bertha P”
On silver wings of light.
leader without it.
tisements
are
meant in raeitiy.
“No mamma; I was thinking. Mob ilsoll almost before the sun was obscured. From lar Oregon and Montana to Ver
Bold in Watervillo by C. A. HenriokBoii,
Ten years have fled, and still the two
ifi'soiceij, 'i’hat in tekoii of respect for tbs
Offiob III SavTrgs Bark Buildiso,
mont,
from
villages,
towns
and
cities
ol'
has
gone
away,”
she
added.
--1
didn’t,
Everybody
h.-wtoned
to
a
shelter.
Phil
Are walking side by side;
ineinery of our hretlicr, wo drape oiir Hull and
The Eclectic Magazine for Novem- badges,
think you needed licr—only us two—.and lip Sl Henry looked down at liis laven all the Not them States, Ironi the miners’
And time has touched, with gentle hand,
b«r cwntoiua uinotocn urticlea, and in auffioient.
camp,
the
newsboys’
liome;
from
the
The
bridegroom
and
his
bride.
^
will
get
your
lunch.’'
der
pantaloons,
and
stepped
into
door
W. II. LvFenD,)
Waterville. Me.
varied in tepio uiul metUed ot treatment to
Ten years ago! ’twas morning then,
H. W I’AOB, JCem/
“ Mab gone ? Why, Bertha, there is way. Of course the sbowor would not banker and the farmer, the professor and ly
ideose
ull
olossos
of
readers.
The
iKirtnut
this
And hope would fain believe
J. M. WvuAN, )
the meebaiiie, from alt classes of that sec month IS u fine steel engraving of the Jlev Wil
so much work to do! Stop, child—don't last long.
The day would never know a storm,
The rain came down in bucketfuls. tion ol onr country where American in liam Adams, D U, I'residcnt of tho Union Thelooked so nervous and liar.-issed.
Lie
Nor cloud a shadow leave.
Tho Altoi'iiuy Genenil, in the c iso of th<f
SeiQinniy. The leading paper on ^tiVValcbing it absently, it did not occur to genuity has fouud its largest lield of con ologieal
down and rest I—”
' /
TBACBBB or
Bat mortal life baa never had
oMiinollruno and Galileo OaUlii.L rich in town of Winllirop, deeidea that town*
“ I must go on an errand, mamma. lil liim at first to observe tlic features of liis quest, and whose iiKlustries challenge the
All cloudless, stormless days;
And human feet are not to tre^
not be gone over ten minutes.”
locality. At last be saw tho three gilt world in vain for .a coiuparisim—from hiograpliical interest and nlso coutributes a must raise 80 cents per licnd, iiy ta.vaiionp
most instructive chapter te tho early hisb.ry of
Only in thornless ways;
this seat of a great iiidnstiiiil population seiencc.
Yes, nervous and harassed this girl balls,
THOEODOH BASS & HARMONY. But
"I'ho Ago uf tho Ban and Earth Ws for scliools, lH:foi’c they can chiiiu tbir
blessed are the lives of those,
unmatched liy any other on the earth, the another BOicntifio paper of tho highest interest aiiiotml allowed iiy Ibc Statu for that jiuii_
A
pawnbroker’s
establishment
some
looked,
She
tied
a
veil
tightly
over
her
Residence, Chaplin St., comer of Tlcontc St.
Who, when the storm clouds come,
face, and cought up her sliawl. In au times holds rare curiosities, and, the rain gifts of an intelligent help and a touching and value, and the odiu.rial dq«rtmcnt of pose.
Have in some strong and loving hearts,
still falling heavily, St. Henry obeyed a sympiitliy liave come, saving niimy thous •^lenco ami Art'is fresh and Varied in ite
instant she was in the street.
A shelter and a home;
gf suicutifio progress. Xu • Tiig
Mil a. H. Kelly, Principal of thef
Who, when they weep the bitter tears,
“Oil, she said she was hungry 1” she Sudden iai|'uise, and stepped within. The ands of our stricken onus from death iiiul record
1’riue.ples of IndustrV,’ Mr George J^ob uZ
which they must weep full soon.
sobbed, the tears running down her ciiceks, owner was fat, black-whiskered, and lighting our dreary way with tho liglit of lyoke expounds tho philosophy aiut narrates the Hell'ast High Sebuol, i.s leiiertud fo bef
Have not in solitude to ^eve.
smelled of garlic. lie was arranging some an enduring brotherly love. “ Blood is history of (JooiMirathm; alid in 'CylwM't e
as she threaded several sliort streets.
And weep their tears alone.
Fairfletd, Me.
rings on a velvet cushion.
thicker than water.” Ol the aanio race, resile will fine what ho m.«t carj'tekn. w giving ilic most complete satisfactionv.
The memoriM that oberUhed are.
At last she was in the open thorough
speaking
tho same tonguo, tlie heirs ot aUmt this famous Mediterrancni. fslmid. No more siioeessl'iil tuiicberscaii bo found
“
Are
tliose
rings
to
ho
sold
P
”
asked
Has removed his of&ce to
The tceaaurea made our own;
iloiekdeu Drown, is an appreoiative biogranhfare. and she looked about her.
St. Henry, carelessly,
the same liberties, aud eiuzciis of tlio ical
Ace
not
all
these
ot
happy
homes,
and cntioal sketah of tbe earliest Ame™Jla.i in the country Uuui gi’mlnidcs of Colby ,■
ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK
Bight opposite was a window full of
“ Dey isli, sir.”
same glorious country, no memories of nuveUat2 and the aceuunt of • Tho Piantin
Or wealth that we haye won;
watches
and
jewelry,
and
above
hung
But
memories
of
what
love
baa
done,
t^^riio “ Maine Uuol Sugar ‘Oo.,” lo-'
Where ha will be pleased to see any desiring
Suddenly the cool, blonde face flushed. sectional divisions, of political animosi B0U41 at Antwerp,' U wundcrfnlly curious.
three gilt balls.
To gild the favored hoars,
the services of a Dentist.
“That circlet of rubies—will you let ties, or of civil war, have been allowed Other articlra arc: ' i’ho I’oetio l*lu« of Mut- eated in Portland, 1ms .ilrc.idy leauhcd i»
Ethbk and Nitbous Oxide Gas, administered. And silver-line tho darkening clouds
“ That must be the place,” murmured mo see it f ”
Old Home' (a
O
to stay tim steady How of the bounteous ^C’hiMa 1‘lay ;' ‘'The
A Dallad uf lleroU Tho point from wliieh its course proiniso In'
Which weep their passing showers.
Bertha.
The man permitted.
stream that 1ms brought us, with all else, Biieaker of tho House of Commons;' ‘Our
With an aching heart she drew a ring
And thus, enridied by truth and love,
“ I once owned this ring. Will you llic assuiance that wo are one peopl9 in Dream (a i^m;) four chapters of Dluok'a be oiiwnrd lo success. Tlio foMowiilgi
Through ten long years of life,
from her finger.
‘
tell mo wlio brought it hero P ”
fact as Well as in name.—[Memphis Ap d“,"
cireiilar addressed to fimners, speaivs fo?'
Happier
than.bride-groom
and
his
bride
It was a beautiful ring—a circlet of
Tenor yooaliBt& B Flat Oometist, Are these two—nuw and wtfe.
“ It ish not stolen, eh f ” cried tho old peal.
itself, livery farmer will do Weft to con
^e^PiibiiBhed
by
E
It
Poitou,
New
York,
at
4<4
a
very
largo
and
pure
rubies.
They
flashed,
broker in alarm.
For Bands and Orchestras,
And if with all their ardent loye
sider
it carclully, bearing iu mibd that h
like sparks of fire in the sunlight as tlie
One
great
trouble
of
the
limes
is
timt
They took each other then,'
“Oh. no. I shall not claim or take it
And Teacher ot Stinging Instead of once, they’d rather far
girl drew it from her hand. Then she unless I pay you for it. But I should like men who are abundantly able to pay their
IX
arper b AIaqazinb for Noveinbor be is not ablo to raise beets himself lila>
Be married ieniiinea ten.
plunged acrosE the street, and with despo • to know who brought it here.”
Will make engagement* as SOLO
bills shirk from doing so on the plea that worthily cuiioliiduH uu exoellont volume. The iieighhor can perhaps do so, and loavo
SINOjES, for Opnventions, Concerts,&o, Then blessings upon the yean that have gone, rate haste unclosed tho pawnbroker's
• *‘**V?*‘^**
Kiudorgartou; ’
St. Henry was trembling, though ho the times are hard. These men hold on ^
door.
Tho dccAde that’s passing away}
to their money in anticipation thatlhiy
Aliuika tothcGuU : • The tho widor field fur him lor some othoF
f Will also enn^ to oraanUe end drfll Mhmade an effdrt to conceal it.
lire
Wizard,
uti
old
Ueriiiaii
ballad: •Mela crop and a belter market.
There was a fat, black-whiskered man,
elcal Sooietles. Hat had long experience as a Like purest of orient pearls they are strung
“ It ish a very nice ring.” Tho man may have greater need ol it, and tlius
For the brow of the wife of t^ay.
an excellent etory by Uluru F Mfimzv
publio Singer and Di^aotor.
Brass Bands
smelling of garlic, behind the counter. hesitated. “ A young woman brought it. do their worst lo make tin; times Iiarder nie,
Dk%b Slu:—VVe shall begin to miAo sugar from/
•
The Valley of the Yom^mr^’ a j^I^m by Wll
taught. Fnvate Instrbotioa given upon Brass 0 years I ye have only drawn oloscw tho ties * He snatched eagerly at tho ring as Bertiia
beets next week, Iiy Dceeinber wo ahud knew
She had a lectio loau ol me, an’ lof de limn they wiiiild otherwise be. If the
instruments. P. O. Address,
exactly
what the beets are worth for tills pur
offered it for his inspection.
That once made their two hearts but one!
Mastcusj’ "The Bea Is- pose, and will iliun oirvr . fair price, au'it iiiokb
ring for securities. De lime has run out. well to do would prumplly pay tlieir flira. .* »
West Watervllle, Me And
the soft, silken cords that were woven that
No words could describe tho pain willi I puts de ring lor sale.”
V”''*’'’“**• Atlautioooast; and ’ Tho cuntracta with fiirmpn for the next yeur« i
small
bills,
poor
men
eoiilil
pay
theirs,
day,
New Sequoia Forests of California;’ Edwin C
Ueimwhlle, FALL-FLOWING is vefy lin'-'
which she saw it seized by his fat lingers.
“ U Ig a. very nice one as you say. The and much relief in the entire eimimunily Syhippie tlio ablerasayist, has 'Borne .Roocdle^
Now stronger than iron have grown.
In no cose where Und wus'thotenglily
“ Dish ring P I will give you ten dol young lady did uot care for tlio ring, I would tlierehy bo .afforded.—[I’ortlaml tioiis of Rufus Choate,'fullof intetekt; iilack's portant.
“'“““red and plowed last fall, has uuy farmer In'
And blessings upon the way to be trod,
lars lor it, mish.”
fliointi fulled to get ft good crop of augur. bMU.-Miy
Tran script.
MuoleiM of Dare 'uud Hardy’. • i'ho Return of twenty
presume.”
to ilitj ncre. Will you uut, lhi.wfor«,
On the years that are hastening on:
. “ Ten dollars! And when I bring you
the Native —the twu best scriala of the year— plow uptoiia
from one to ten acres of your best laud,
“Perhaps slie did, dough. She had
If marked by the hand of a mcrcifnl Ood,
The main question in the temperance
back
the
money,
I
can
have
tho
ring
uue
i/io/i
draper
lAun U tm. ever pfoiml befure, air
At liAW*
They will load but to rest and to home.
been cryin’, I remember. Slio vus in reform is timi ol lieredity. The motlier aburt HtoricH betiidcs * MplimlA *
____ uato have It ready, if you see lit tocunlurel with'
back P” added Bertha, earnestly.
drouhlc, I dought. I ofleu soo people in must teach lier daughter tImt marriage
ua
to
ralau
sugar-ueuts
Buxt ysarr in no esse wilb
WEST WATBEVILIiB, MAINE.
The omens areond'Y^n to-day, are of hope.
“ Yesh; you can any time within free druuble, sir.”
your labor be lost, ss the Uud can bb used fur otliLike the dew drops of-mo^n and of even;
with an inleiiiperatu or a licentious man
sr purposes.
mont’s.”
Do you know lior name 1 ”
Some bid yon remember the mbmof your blisa.
is a crime. Young ladies should place
e 1^ *AI,I--FI.OVVINO tho land'csu bh llarrowcA
He banded her two crisp five dollar
Some open the portals of heaven.
Yes. Miss Bertha Fay, 79 Albert uu reliunuo upon the man wlio says he is prove of rapeoiuliuterrat te all
“!"! ibe seed put 111 very early in tbe spring, tliuk’
imto the streiig examples furnished by oiioioiit giving Uiu plants u gued siurt before the hot, dry
notes. Her thin fingers closed over them, street. ”
Fot one whose presence thro* the years until but she bad removed her veil, and stood
only a moderate drinker, for he Is liable Olassieai litersture. The Editerisf Depart- weather sets' la, and leaving time lo fill vaoiin's
“ What is the price of tins ringp ”
now,
entoitsining os
to become a drunkard, especially if that usM? *”* '** "***”**‘"8
’’y ‘'*®
of a'ldltloiial seed, If nccessury.'
looking anxionsly at the man.
Will you Mvo FALL-FLOWINO' liuiHedlaio'
To
your
hearts.sweoi
comfort
hss
riven;
. “ You may have it for twentoe dollars. babll is ono of hereiiity. The most im
\^T WATEByiLLB,
_ “You will bo sure and not sell the It is worth twice ilat, sir.”
Uaa drop'd mortality’s veil from hek oraw,
I’ublUhod by Uotpet Btothers, New Xotk, at ntleiiUou. Fieoso let us heur from you aud ubiigs.
'BESIDENCE, basceiie Rouse.—Office, Hatch
portant question of the day is not who is
^
And is dressed for tho bridal of Heaven.
ring, sir, I will certainly redeem it be
St. .lleury did not S|)cak again. lie to be president, or what kind oi money T* u year.
Bliwk-—Heurs 8 to 8 A.,M. and 1 toS P. M.
The Tkloogoos, an interesting people,
fore
the
three
months
are
out.
My
name
paid
for
the
riug
and
left
the
csteblishAnd qtbers, who, ainoa their blessed voyage bewe
are
to
liave,
but
what
sort
of
people
A
ppletons
’
J
ournal
—The
Novomis Bertha Fay,”she added. “I live at ment.
gkOf
b« number opens with tho aeoond paper on numbering about 10,000,000, Imvo Ibeir’
wo
-are
to
have.
Let
us
have
mothers
Have just marked their bright fifteenth year. 70 Albert Street ”
Half an Iiour later, Bcrtlia, sad, pale
IheMidtltudiiioui* fcieaa,’ by 8 G W JJenjamin. homo ill Southern India, reaching fivoor'
"
EtSaatEEuW‘
Would have you believe where they’re sailing
The old_ broker smiled at the unsoph aud weary, opened tho dwir to a hand- who give birth to children that are loved with eight 111UBtruttoiis. Uuriatian lleid a ato*
oven before they are born—not undesired
along,
HEATING ANDVENTILATIONj
isticated
air.
His
customers
were
not
usVlip
Hnideii TreuBure ’ ia completed. • The six hundred miles up tho west side of tho
Boino
and
prosjierous
young
gontloman—
The wqters are all ofyatal and clear.
uiUly so willingly frank and communica very unlike any visitor wlio had oiitorcd cbildreii.-[Mra. ElUabotU K. Uliurchilf biriocU of Our Country ’ by tbe late Her N 0 Uuy of Uougal, and westward about SOIF
[■ '
AORNTt'oR
at the Women’s Congress.
Hurt, gives UD insight into tho vdtiaUons of
And lo, for this voyage two aovioes stood.
tive.
her door ol late.
^harg B(eain' TtapV
Steam Bu3er,
speech and piuimnciutiou obtaining in dilfeV- miles iu the interior. A Wondorfiil work
They are sure they have passed all their fears;
“
I
will
write
it
down.
You
can
have
The
New
York
Sun,
dumucraliu
os
it
*•
Philllpl
”
mit scetiuns vf Aiuerios. Constsiioo Fenimurs is ill progress among them in tlie intevei*
Arlednien'a Injeeton, Knowlea' Steam Pampa, And tell you they’re ready to #alk hand in hand
de ring when you bring back do money,’’
Woolsoii has a stgry eiititlsd ’ iWw.’ John Mur“ Bertha, can this be you ? ”
Not ten, but ten limes ten yean.
AND DBALU
'
' ' < < '
is, is hold cuougli to say this;—
phy writcB of the Jumping PniooHaiuii of Lux* pf protuatant missions, and luoro than'
ho added, civUly.
Before
the
girl’s
wliite,
tired,
melaii';
Steam; Gai, Water fipe, Piztaiee, do., Qod grant the yean for all may glide,
emburg,
a curions Old World rouibiisoonoe. 10,000 oonvorts liavu jotnod tho ciluttshes
“ What does Wade Hampton mean by
Bertha came out, trying to think only oholy coiiutenanco, all Ids rcseutmciii
With love and daty bleet,
*-4
Julian Ifawthoriio in ’ A Now Canterbury
HeaMiu by Steam or' Hot Water, alae Plumb TiU
of the notes in her hand. Tlioy would fadi^ into thin' air. Bul'ure she could talking to the colored citizens of fiouth 1and
each stands by the other’s side,
llgrinmge lisa aumu cliaraoteriatio depiotioiw the past summop.
ing u Mite bianahea attended to in any part A OoLDSM WfCDDiNO guest.
buy her dear, sick mother nourishing speak he liad drawn her into his arms, Carolina in this way:
of Jtiiglisli soenra. There ars two otbo- ohiirt
of the State.
“ You cun, iny ooJored friends, liave sterira, ’ A Strain of Musie,’ by MEW B. and
food. But when she reached tho market, and kissed again and again her dear thin
SidfUay Afternoon says: “Quo ol
'RefMWMrmisaloA to Edwin Noyes,'Esq.,
youi sliiu'e of Houtli Carolina-you can ’ Madame Cliristophu,' by Aiuiie iiutbwell. Er theTlio
she found that slie was still crying softly cheek.
most'romarkiibic tbiugs iii bii’nlaii na
A*}. J. A. PUiated, aPd M 0 IFoster S«i. ot
That
Blessed
Bain!
have
all tlie share timt auy citizen lias— nest Ingcrsoll cuntribiites uii article ' Cuuoeriifor her ring. Again she drew down her
Watervllje.
“
We
have
been
.uufurtunato,
Phillip.”
ing Claius,' and F C Drown a |Hii>er on 'Bubs- ture is tlio 'Willingness ot wotuun lo sacri-’
ijm. 17 wii isimidi^ ttKte.
veil. She .bought a steak, niee fresh but
“ I see. 'Why did you uot answer my you cun aid in choosing its rulers, and if quuoiu llutery, dealing with tho relics of the lico a girils life lor tlio oUuoco of saving,
SAX^ fOOH,
8PW. XOBB. AUTOCATE.
you show yourselves worthy, busiest, and lakc-dwoUen of Bwitzorfiind. 'The iwets of tbs
ter, and a French loaf.
£alne"’IW”
Portland.'if
a
letters Irora Paris ? ”
tbo morals of a scapugraoo man. If a
she'could haVe hnggjed the • bundles
Usu pious mothur cun only marry her Huclzc' “Oil, yes,” said the doctor; rising at
“ 1 never rutseivod them. I have had eapablp, you can become ufllee-Uolders mouth ure Bidiiey Lanier, I'aui U Huyue,
*
last Irom the bedside of Ills patient, “ we with gladeess and gratitude as she re no word or news of you for over a year.” yourselves. But you can do it only in ry Abbey uud E B F,
I'ablished by D Appleton * Co, New York, bub lo somo good, religious girl, tho
one Way, aud that is by jolnihg this
are mending—we .are certainly me'nding. ceived them.
“Nor I from you. And 1 had conclud
at (18 a year.
cbauco of .Ids vcfurmaliun fs groatJy In
“ Darling mother, your precious life is ed tliat you had repculeil of your engage- strolig, grand old Democratiu parly.”
All that your rautfaer needs now. Miss
creased. The girl is neither here uoc'
Thu men to whom Wade liumptoii talks
Silver St..... Near Main St.
Paine b Mass in D, cempesod by G tlicro, when oho considers tliu nueesstly
Fay, ik a nourishing diet—plenty of beel- safe!’’she murmured.
monl.”i
She ran homo, opened tho draught of
WAViiityutisc:
tea and nice sherry—and we shall keep
“ liepcDted I I! Oh, Phillip, it seemed in this uouduscundiug way are not slaves ft. I’uiuo, is well oiUpted not only for the uur- or saving the dear lioulzcbiib.”
for wbiob it was dcsigiiod-tho uso of
her wl^ us. 'VVe shall keep her with us the rai^e, broiled tho steak, made some so bard when you seemed to go, too. or Iruod-mou; they are American citi
tea, ano^was at tho bedside of the invalid Papa died; and then the property wont zen. 'J'heir riglits under the law uie co' eatbolte cboin—bnt for musical people gener
many a long year yet.”
Tlio Dramatic News states that MiB»
ally, os It oomes within range of uii ordinurv
equal
and
coextensive
with
Wade
Uump
He was a large benign man, and he in less than half an liour from the time piece by piece—there was no ono to man
choirs, siuging clubs, Ac. ahe immben mi Auim Dickiiisou has given up fiiu dramat
looked down cheerfully on Bertha Fay as she Imd left, with an appetizing repast age it rightly. I did not care that we ton’s. By what warrant does lie prosiimu uausUy p ousiug, rapcoiuily tho Uouodiotus. ft ic field for ove;;', Ifuriiig the comiug
Pbopbiktob.
to say to say to them that they shall not IS printed with Latin and Eiiglish words mid
he spoke, rubbing his plump, white haads spread upon a tniy.
were uu lunger rich, hut to suffer—"
will proVo a favorite slid v.ilutthlo addition te seasiiii she intends oneb again appearing'
*- Ob, how nice!” ozclaimod Mrs. Fay.
—and anticipating a delightful answ^.
“Bertha, did you aotually nooil to have this or that unless they vote us he any
musicsl lihriiry. X*upcr, 74 osiiU; cloth, on the platform; Her dramatic aiiibltiom
wants them to ? That kind of talk cumes
BROWN BROTHERS,
There was boiw. The gfrl’s lips mov “Ilejp.mesit up, dear. Did jym opok pawn m^ ring t”
coal har,,nil told, somo iao.OfW.
*1, I’ottlHiid, Mo.: Colliiis A Duxteii.
ed, but there!wa8 no articulated refuse, the steak yourself? I don’t remember I V Phillip, my mother was almost starv with 8n cspocially bad gi-ace from the
Every TunvSopiS hVah Will appr!o1atP>
The Nojwerv for NaTember is iiwt
and, a look passed oyer her face that that Mab ever prepared anything so hioe- ing. Shu was sick and weak, and the mouth of Wade VVamptuu.”
as haiidaoinu indgood
Ullli ViUt/l ss
tAM U^iTXeTuBdthi'ute
it.
I..a __i a..* f.
ly. It is all delicious.”
seemed one of actual agony.
. |
^i'bwing from the Mount ilolly, (N.
duutor said she uiusl haVo nourishing
A WbittliNo Soopol has been opened tJoI liamhiUlUU
tor iVhom “
it is e«»igiioa
Jcslmioii wDl bo
bo de
d(
Certainly 'her oheelT grew very pale.
Aqd weakly, yep wlfh evident ei\joy- food. I had none for her. I wept over in Boston, to instruct boys in wood curving r .1fbiks
PLASTBBBB8 and STUCCX)
; , with
•J.,) Mirror, if no ono else does: “Ueb
IftM bright
ItritrK*.“sten^mid
u*r.s-iMJ'...J.J win
__ .... pior
lighted
Its
pretty
meiit, she ate and drank oil that Was my dear ring before 1 let it go; but there and fret sawing; aud the experieueo of
The doctor stared at her in amazement
.WOBKBBS.
tutoi. .Iho lluteiT ot • Buddsy Shirt,' given your priiitinw duno'Whoruyou’plcaso—if
“Beef tea, sir, you said, and—and brought hef*. '' ‘
.waS'tto other way. It was all 1 had that the' fouudeis' leads them to the belief in a serira of piotucra, it quite aiiUHosting; tho ia your rigiM,'; but pluas»''do'nul, wftnri
AH hindair Jobbing in oot line promiitly atHer daughter hung over her with de was valuable. It did such' violonoo to “that It would.bo easy to establish, in drawing l.«ou show. How teilrsw a tuaking
tanded to aag aatiafimtkm. giunuiteea. Con- sherry,” she faltereo.
JD'R uloiiqy v|povThorc, como to
^
“Yes: you know how to mako beef light)
tracts tah«w la town prilp Any part of the State.
my feelings to put it to such a use; but 1 conuectiou yvif^ ;U1 our grammar schools horso; and for tho very little folks there is a tbo. Mirror olllco bcggiiiK, froo local no
large
print
kt
.ry
of
•
luo
Ureyhoumia,'
and
•
A
' Ap liresent orders may be lelt si the varpen- tea, 1 suppose P”
“BCrtha, dear, I think you ought not was desperaiu. I promised myself to re lor boys, unaiuiux for olumcutary Instruetices. If Isn’t' businew. ^t isn't dceciit.’*'
tor Daby.' 'I’ho other nttraotiuiui we will
ter sbcp uf J. D. Hayden, oh Temple Street.
U) have discharged Mab. There are the deem it soon, but 1 have had no money tloh ill tUp use of the half dozen liuiicrsal SeiiK
•• Yes, sir.”
uot euumeraw,
J. li; Ktowa.
B- Bbowb.
Mr. Robert Collier has in h|s Cbiuagip
•'And the sherry—nice dry sherry, fires lo make—^you never made a fire in siuoe.
tools, i,
the hatniuer, plane, saw,
I’llblisbud by John L. Bhurey, Dosten, with
Hliidy, the anvil upon wiiicli he hammered
mind—be sura and give her a glass every your life—aud the steps to wash—"
“ Don't—don't, my durilug, look so chisel, file, and s<iuare. Three or four tho prioo roduuod te (I1.6U a year.
ill (he Kngliah tiiwn where nu a youth Uo
“Dearest mother, 1 had os soon mako broken-hearted ! Pour bird ! hew cruel hours a week for one year only ot the
day with her dinner. Here is my card.
Icurucd ihu trade, ol' blt^;ksmitll. It was
Tell Bindley I seat yon, and ho will give (bo fires as not and as tor the stops, never the world bus beefa to you 1 Bertha, oee grammar sclioul course would be euuugli
Ucorge
Combo,
tlie
pUreiiologlst.
uaeil
mind. Lie down and sleep, then you —hero is your riug.”
you a first-class article.”
i
to give the boys that iutimaoy with tools to rcliito It atory told biiu by Mr. CobiluD. presuiilud to him by a Oliieagoan, who
JOHN WARE, J“*
will get strong.”
Bertha bowed.
“Oh, Phillipl bow—”
and' that uncouragomeut to the' in Ho tvaa siUiug beside Mr. W. J. Fox. bought it in its hativc shop,
Ag.ot for the OM and Substaniial Fira InsurAnd Bertha, who for three weeks had
-‘ A bit of q)pe beefsteak for her dio
“ Tliis blessed rain drove mu into the born ineinatiun to handierali, and that uiumbcr lor UIdbam, wbuu bomc B|>eakcr
Ciiristiaiis sliuiild live in the worhi
aaAa'Otuapaniai
nor, and cream with oatmeal at night dragged through the unaccustomed task shop where it was. From what the brok guidance iu ns use, for wuut ol wbieli so wite (lul'uudiiig cupltHl imiiiabmeiit, on but not bo llllcil with it. A ship lives I v
ol making fires, cooking, washing dishes, er said, I gathered liupe that you. wore many young inen now drift into ovor- Jbo gruuml timt tlie uoiuluinned [H'i’aoua
Avoid hearty suppers."
the water, but if the water gets into (i,ii
B«y«l 9f UvetfMU AaMtot BighBertha bowed again, and the doctor sweeping, and nnrslug an invalid day and not, 08 1 believed, iudifferonl and llukle. orowded aniT iiniamgeuial ueciipatious, or were duly “ prepurutl ior otuniiiy.” ship she gore (o the bo«om. So.Chriav
night, arranged the bed clothes, lifted the 1 hud such au angry, miserablo heart, lapse into idleness and viec.”
tSen MlUiont, gold*
took pp his bat and went av*y*’VVby," mild Fox to Oobdoii, “ ll' that tiaus may live in tbo wofld;'but if Um.
very singular girl,” ho said to him tray, and ran down stairs with u light child, when I first found it. To think you
r«iUiiylv»BU of HtUadelphia. Aaieta self“ A
A freshly cut turnip is said folio tho pt’vpanifiuii were real—if tiiuau men were world gutB Into tUoiu they sink,
step.
aa
be
went
down
tho
step?,
“
She’s
'
aUuuld
barter
away
the
ring
which
luul
Hitch t’xucltciit Cbriatiana—inaleud ot
too a One-Kijf IIUUoh,
The next day. she bought the sherry, symbulized my faith in you I It looked bust thing with whioh to rub a griddle iu baugiug Uiuiii tliey ought to make blaboua
bung over her mother every minute for
NutwiUistouding (ho faot (bat (iiu pq«
frying buck-wheat cakes, aud is without
the last throe weeks, and now 1 assure more beef, and another French loaf; 'and bad, did it nut, Bertha t ’'
ol
tbem.”
‘
Showmit of Boftos, AmoUi
iico and military patrols soonr tho street
auy
uupleusant
odor.
her that she will got well—a thing that then she must needs biro a strong woman
“ Yes.”
pnormifUIUioB'
01 Ht. Fetorsburg,. Huvolntiimary placards
Boomed Impossililo throe days ago—she ^ to laundry the great basket of clothes
Tiik Teeth, from tlio wiideM savages,
‘•But he said you had been crying.
Tbia old Haying ia believed to bo true uuntinuo Ip be pouted in that miff' I’H’R'
which
had
accumulated
duriug
her
moth
Oonnoetont, of Hartford) One and ifiidn’t even smile.' I hate these undoTills turned iny thoughts. I uover saw in.which they are strong and regular, pro by uiHiiy ficopio: ” If in the lull of loavoa phleis of an Inceudlary cliarnotur aro se
m
monatrativo people !” exolalmod tho doc er's sickness.
you ory, bravo, happy little thing lliat gressively doUrioraU', ami are at tlieir in Oclobcr many of tbem willioi’ on llic
VVusbiog aud ironiug were arts un iyuuused tube. 1 wuiulured wuat was worst in people iu the (ureiuust grade uf limbs aud hang.it bciukeuau I'luafy wiu- cretly ilistrlbiifcd and ihroaUming Icitcra
tor, alwsyi impatient ol anything hicom- '
aililrossud lo tho ministers and ioadlug
CAcf oytk’MgrfbwaU* Nationsl Bank,
known to BctUuiysvsu if she hod tho wrung. Thou when 1 remoiubered the civilization.
tui’ and mucU anew.”
WA-Xmiixifi MAINB. pt^ensible.
ibuiubers uf Uiu govornmout.
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WatetUllle JMflil....®ct. 25, 1878.
Christian, but ho evidently believes in tho
world and wants to try to help It. lie is
not always amdous about Ihp appearance,
he may make, bqt .Only seeks to.do tho
Miistor’s SOTvico, P.brhaps wo can be as
ruliffiaun ip our plensuixtE^nd amusements
Its in our devotiohf<—tor it is Ihoispiril in
whieh we engage ih cilhy,which sanetllies or harms us.

Awards of Committees at tho first Cas Emma Wheoler; 3d, Alice Cook.
i@-Tho noted “ ebaplaln MtKlabo,” re' AlARRIAaB AND ITS JOTS. “ Joy COmHalf Wtegt^L—let, Eqima Wheeler. oth In tho morning,” no doubt, some- memborod', by, hia Msociutus in Libby
cade Grange Fair, held at West WatcrMoss Wi(^h.-iIst,! Ella Morrill. Wors
villo, Oct. 10, 1B78,
timeli; but when it comes in full show Prison for tho songs that sO cheered them,
ted Wreath.—^Ist, A. P. Weston.
ral fiisplhy of Farm Qrops.-,Best gcha^
El'II. MAXII.VM.
DAN’L K. WING
ers it pfterter begins in the evening. This wliile they stirred the ftiry of their enemies
81iawl.-“*lsh Alo^'-James. '
Isl,Hiram
tram C8Ei.u7iiiiu'^u
Cbtt»l!brthi'-2d, Ifeury V. MorCliildrett’s Faric^ Arllplt.s.—1st,'Annie 'is parttijwllM’ly' the case in regard to wed- outside—and who is also equally well
WirrORH AND I'llDl'IlIKToRN.
a'
reli; 3d, J. AiSawtiitle.
AlayStnrtevunt; fid, Julia CoHifortli; 3(1, ■litngs aild their anniversaries. It was so remembered ot Salt Lake for the rescue
Best display of Apples.—1st, Alary Loitto Cornforth.
A\ ATEKVILLE.. .Oot 25 , 1878.
with the associated festivities o( tho “tin 0^’a'ltftf'ihodUt bhurch form the fold of
Bates; 2d, Ar J. Libbjl; 8d, Hiram CoruJ. A. Bawtf.li.e, See.
sayinBfortli.
wedding ” of Mr. and Airs. John F. Frye, Brigham Young,—will lecture and sing
CiriT N inatU'i'tif no trilling signiflcnncc
Tnn Coi.iiY Echo, we are plea.sod to
Best specimen nf Baldwins.—Ist, AbRev. AIr. Bunkek’s Lkotuhe, finally of Vassalboro’, briefly mentioned in the at Town Hall, Wednesday ovouing next
Thcre is a notion prevalent that there
bie
Nelson;
2d,
Henry
J.
Morrell;
3(1,
notice,
maintains
its
higli
lone,
and
as
it
that congressman Poller, who allowed is something dangcrons and wicked ebonl
fixed for last Tuesday evening, drew a
of Lecture, “ Bright side of Lib
A., Slnrl;qvant. Greenings.—Isjt, El- fair li'uise, hut not so large, probably, as Mail a week or twq a^oy As pear as wo Subject
himscll to bo need ns thu chairman oi'tho tile viorltl\ that Clirislians should .shun it, prosuniably fnriiislies a correct record of R.
:; %ii issih.
wyn
Pa(ker;
2(1,
Hiram
Cornforlli;
3(1,
can unravel the nfy'stery, a wedding in Sa by PifiliAlWh:P
and nli its, ungodly amusements. Peo the literary ability in the Collcgo, it is a
*■ fraud ” committee, 1ms positively de ple who have the grace of God in llieilK. A. Stnrtevnnt. Nodhends.—Ist, Jo if the first appointment liad been met. lem, Alass., wus inUde llie'pro'^oeati’vb bj
■‘ANidtitEil: Waif ihaS biion’dropped in
clined le-nomiimtlon to congress. The lieart-, slionld find that suHieicut enter publiualion ol wliich tho friends of tho in seph Muusoy; 2d, A. J. Iribby; 8(1, Ho He gives an illustrated lecture on Bora wedding tour ai^(} two wedding anni. Winslow—lliiS' time a pretty boy child,
Tildcu' “ cypher telegrams ” hnvo jirovcd tainment, witliout seeking any outside en- stititllon may well be proud. We copy man Gibbs. Pearmains.—Ist, G.,^D. Pul mnli, the country in which be has been versaries- thayy 'Wo guijsS: —
Such seems to have been the tile following bit of verse and several len ; 2(1, Henry J. Morrill. Russets.—
tbroo or four mouths old. Mr. Joscpli
a deeper revelation than tho committee joyinenlf!.
Ist, William Pullen; 2(1, C. U. Stnrte- laboring for several years, and ho suc
view presented at the late Conference of
“In Salem, Sept. 26, by .and at the
intended to mnke, and there is no better Congregational chuiehes in Winslow, and college items:—
vant; 3(1, Hiram C’ornfortli. Rome Beau ceeds in presenting a very vivid and life lesideneo of Rov. W. H. H. Alarsli, tho Wortloy,—who lives on tho cross road
ty.—Ist, E, W. Cook; 2d, Joseph Mun- like picture of the country and the peo hrido’s Uncle, John'N; Harris, D.tU. 8., running from the Kennebec to the SebasAUTUMN.
way for Mr. Potter to oseopo obloquy tho essay by Ucv. Mr. I’ark, of Gardiner,
sey; 3d, E. W. Cook. King ol Tomp
of Freedom, and Miss Rio J. Lloyd, of ticook, on tliv Joyeph Paul.place, and
than by staying at hoire. Having taken shows that in his opinion, almost, il not
Gui>dks and ruiwct nncl golden^
kins.—let, Ilcnian Gibbs; 2d. Jerome ple. The views commenced with the ocean Salem.”
quite all tho amusements in whieh thu
, f
I,
.
who .biu uo.9liildr,en,.w«^
to remark
Low-lying, laKtroiiH, and ntill;
that post by the pressure brought upon world’s people indulge, tire wholly un
voyage, in which wcio presented the Su
Wilson;
3d,
Almira
Alorrill.
Htsrkey.—
Ar fair HR the garden of olden,
Nnw here eomes In a significant para at tb\ flluie thc’6lihd' WiiS left at the iiofiA
him by Mr. Tilden, it isnot probable that called for. As to the world, he says,
Ist,
Edwin
Sturtevant;
2J,
Heniy
J.
ez
Caual,
and
its
attendant
scenery,
views
That Adam wom given U? till!
Alorrill. NortlieinSpy.—Isl, C. B. Wheel of Rangoon, maps of tho country, river, graph from a Salom paper, a clip from its of Mr.* Jdbil Flagg, that it was a pity
he take himself from it against Mr. Til- *■ God autl the fallen world arc so at va
Boarlct and purple and eenriet,
Freedom correspondent:—
er; 2d, A. J. Libby; 3d, Jerome Wilson.
had not boon loft with him. Ho heard Che
riance, that nobody can at once be on
Emerald, nmber and pearl;
den's wishes.
Afl brilliant an aiinKet afar-lit,
Catheads—1st, Hiram Cornforth; 2d, El- plain and mountain scenes, the homes of
good terms with both.” Is this view a
“
Our
down-oast
friend,
Dr.
John
N.
And Ruft OH a Ringing KheU’H whorl!
wy n Parker. Porters.—1st, Caddie Bloa; tho Karens, their ways of living, mission Harris, formerly of Waterville, now a suc ery ot a child at hh door last Saturday
iW Miss Pf.i>.i.ev, whose letters from correct one ? Wc bclievo that this world
Antnmn, the queen of the ncoRunR!
2J, Hiram Cornforth; 3(1, C. B. Sturtu- schools, iragodas, idols, villages and pcir- cessful dentist in Freedom, Me., has re morning, and ^oing out found a child as
Germany ami Paris have been so pleasant is what we make it—that there is nothing
Thou Hoattcrcfit beauty like rain.
vant. Boss Apple.—Isl, C. B. Wheeler. traits of the wild and Christianized na turned from Salem, bringing a bride above, with.# silfipTy of clothing, and.
inherently bad about it, any more than
And, lu! here we give thee allagiunoo,
to tho readers of the. Mail, is probably at human nature is inherently bad or de
Bellflower.—Ist, O. S. Wheeler; 2d, C.
whom he presented to his Taiendt’at the so.'ne bsby fitiings,' but no clue to tho pa
And, viionnlA, fait into thy train!
B. Slurtovant; 3d, R. A. Bturtevant. tives. Burincse scenery was also given, re-union of his sistera.”
this lime on her way home; having ar praved.
H. L, K.
ternity of the child, or whore it came
Blue
Pearmain.—1st,
Ileinan
Gibbs;
2d,
with
most
striking
contrasts
between
Mr. Park’s fimly pointed sarcasms at
ranged to leave Paris on the 12lh Inst.,
Ci.ASs OF ’28.--Jeremiah Chaplin, D. Henry J. Morrill; 3d, C. B. Wheeler.
Now, these sisters are two daughters
IVom.
by way of Loudon and N. York—sailing the distinctions wiihoutdifferonces which D., son of the first President of Colby St. Lawrence.—Ist, C. B. Whooler. Cay Chrisliaii and heathen litc.
of Dr. B. N. Harris, formerly of WatorChristians are wont to make concerning
Should tho weather be favorable, Mr. ville; one is tho wito of Air. S. K. Fuller,'
OrThose applqs, so charmingly red
from London in the California on the tho degrees of immorality between cro University, lives in Boston, where he con uga Redslreak.—1st, C. B. Wheeler; 2d,
fines himself largely to literary work.
U. Hubbard; 3d, IlemanGibbs. Hub- Bunker will lecture again next Sabbath of Freedom, aud llib other of Mr. John and BO icbeeringiy. abundant, Avhioh so.
Ifith. So she will bo likely to reach her quet and billiards, dominoes and dice,
’30. —Caleli Burbank Is now living in J.
Nonesuch.—1st, Wm. Pullen. evening in the Baptist Church.
home—Prof. Perley’s in Unili',—on Tues etc., suggest that the examination should California. He has practiced, Law for bardstonc
F. Frye, of Vassalboro’, AH wliioh ex many have , gazed^ upoit, so admiringly
1)0 carried farther. Horse racing is wrong, many years lu Sau Francisco, and was lor Natural Fruit.—Ist, Jerome Wilson; 2d,
He will also bo present at the Baptist plains two very pleasant wedding'anni during tfm '-s^hiorj haVe Mil Mthcred,
day or Wednesday next. Prof. Perlcy l.s therefore slow driving of tho family nag
O.
S.
Wheeler.
Wagner
and
Queen’s
time Judge ol one of the District Pocket.—l.st. Hiram C((rnforth. Boston Sociable, this evening, with his pictures,
three barrols would mot hold themnow in Iloulton, but will be at home at is immoral; ivalking fora wager is wick some
versaries, one on the 27th, at the house aydlo'tm
Courts of Nevada.
still iliynds t^e^e,’iii'flAv^fodnds
Henty J. Mprrill; 2d, C. wnich may be more closely o.xamined, of Mr. Fuller, and thfe other on the 28th
ed, therefore all use of tho feet In loco
th.-it time.
’33.—J. E. Farnai^ formerly Tutor at Nonesuch—1st,
B.
Slurtevant.
Crab
Apples.—Ist.
Wm.
of
Mrs.
We^
.on El^.Sfteet, bidiug its
motion is iniqnitons; some books are bad Colby, has been Professor m Goorgetown
and where he will bo ready to answer any
The DiitEoTOKS of the Maine Central to read, therefore
reading is demoral College for many years. He received the Pullen; 2d, Almira Alorrill. Fine speci- questions and impart any. .information ht the honsc of Mr. PYyo. At the former’ time for anotlier crop bf tho most beauti
wo are told. Prof. N. A. Luce gave-an
Uailroad, in their recent tour east, were izing. This wliole.snle denunciation is degree of LL.D., from Mercer Univer.si- ineus were exhibited by Dr. Parsons and
ful an^. ^flii^iotpj jjjf all [ t^piefx “ ‘he
H. B. Penney, , ^afgest Apples exhibited which those interested in bis work may amusing poem; and Mr. and Mrs.
pernicious
because
it
is
utterly
without
ty,
Georgia,
in
18U8.
looking up the most feasible route lor a discrimination. It is the language of the
Canada apple/’—so'they call it.
by A. J. Lililiy; smallest.'A. H. Rice. ' desire.
. •j
received
various
choice
presents,
among
’41.—Biduey
Keith,
of
Koebester,
Ind.,
railroad to Aroostook County, direct from lemperatiee advocate, wlio tells ns that it
Best display of Pears.—1st, E. W.'
iSTA 1 ict dass'-of student8,''‘in Oak
was appointed, last year, Judge ot one of
Two now papere have been started in wliich was a complete set bf initial gl^
Bangor, for at present Aroostook produce is ns bad to drink a glass of cider or even the District Courts of that Stale lor uteim Cook ; 2(1, Hiram Cornforlli; 3(1, Edwin
Grove Semlnid.yj^ in ’V’issalboro’, will give
Slurtevant.
Flemish
Beauty.—Ist.
Hi
ware.
Nearly
onq
hundred
guests
joined
Portland within a wcekT—The Alaine Tem
finds a loreign market for lack of trans- Innonadc, as to get intoxicated on bad of six years.
declaiiiatiotis lord -Jirizo, Thursuay'bvenram Cornforth; 2d, E. W. Cook; 3(1, Al
whiskey and be found reclining under
'48.—A. C. Phillips is United States mira Morrill. L. D. J.—1st, Edwin Stur- perance Journal, to be published by the in tho festivities—whioh>w«re neither few ing, OoL fil. (Tho oxaminatjoani all the
|M>rtution west. The result of their ex- the table. 8eusiblc people who liear or
Consul at Fort Erie, Canada.
nor
far
hcltvecn.
'
'''
'
'
,
'
tovant; 2d, E. W. Cook; 3(1, Hiram Alaine Temperunco Alliance; and the
nmination is thought to be that if a ro.td read sneli iNdi.seriminnting demineialions,
’50.—Charles Fairman is the able Pro
On the following evening the friends classes will take place on Friday, Nov. I.
is built it wilt probably leave the Eurp- will eerlainly be repelled by the exagger fes-or ol Mathematics and Natural Phil Corufortli. Dutchess—1st, E. W. Cook. Saturday evening Gazette, published by
lyThij young folks ol tho Unitarian
Vicar
and
Winter
Nelis—1st,
Hira'u
Corn
On this line all the human faenl- osophy in Shurtlelf College.
P. A. DeCressoy and edited by W. L- of Air. aud Mrs. Frye, to tho number of Society'hrbprepariiig for atmther publio
pcau & North American at Dan forth in- ation.
forth.
ties and senses ct.tild be dinotinccd, as
nearly
a
hundred,
gathered
at
the
vener
M.vuitiED, at F’ranklin Falls, Aug. 1,
stciul of at Miittawamkcag os was at first their improj>er use, or almst', wonltl cer
Grapes.—1st, J. A. Sawtellc; 2d, Ala Sawyer. Nearly every paper in Alaine
festival, to bo given in about two weeks.
js a hearty supporter of temperance prin able old Frye homestead in Vassalboro’.
proposed. Ei-om Mattawamkeag the road tainly work misehiel. Yet vre do not re 1878, by the Ucv. Joseph Fielden, D. W. ry B.ites; 3d, Henry J. Alorrill.
Pike,
of
’78,
to
Sarah
J.
Jenkins.
Fire.—Tho house and barn of Mr. Geo.
Field
Corn.—Ist,
A.
J.
Libby;
2d,
C.
They
ate
aud
drank
in
the
generous
way
would run through a long distance ol frain from eating because C'cijeating or
PiMF. Ltfoko Inis lately invented a B. Wheeler; .‘Id, Almira Morrill. Comp ciples, and wo did not suppose an “ Or known to such homes; and after their A. Allen, at Fairfield Gorner, were burn
gluttony is wrong. Because i^' is loolish
gan ” was needed. Tho Gazette assumes
poor land. From Danforlh to Iloaiton is or wicked to spend ail]| one’s (iiiift
III novel very ingenious and useful piece ol appar- ton Coi'p.—1st, J. U. Hubbard; 2d, Heulime in
less than 40 miles and the mute would be reading, it is not wrong, perhaps, to read iilus for illnstmling eclipses to bis Astron ry J. Alorrill; 3d, II. A. Sawtellc. Branch tho right of every American ; citizen to departure it wag found that witli the ed on Tuesday morning about 2 o’clock.
Corn.—let, Cyrus Wheeler. Sweet Cprn. say what he “ d.arn pleases," and if -its “tin” appropriate to tho occasion, there Estimated loss 98500, on which there was
through Danfortb, Weston, Orient, Amity a single good work of fiction. Becanso a omy class.
Caleb Burbank, mentioned above, is — Ist, llirani Cornforth ; 2d, C. B. Wheel “ say ” is what pleases tlie people it may was a liberal sprinkling of both silver and an iosmuuce of|$1200. The lamily were
and Uodgdon, all good farming towns. man is drunk after taking lonr glasses ol
alarmed jpel in limei ,to get out pf the
er. Pop Corn.—1st, Ileman Gibbs; 2d,
wliiskey, be is not oiie fotirlh drunk afle
Tho road would run to Houlton and there a single glass. This i.s as absurd as to one of nature’s noblemen, and must have Edwin Slurtevant; 3d, C. B. Wheeler. find payin* purchasers sufficient for its glass, A gonial and very pleasant poem, house,.saving /only a ifew urticles.i, Mr.
by Rev. Dr. Butler-—to bo found on our Allen flew directly to the stable, where
connect with thu narrow gauge lor the say because a man is drowned when the made a good judge. Some of tlio older Rice Corn.—1st, C. B. Wheeler; 2d, J. support. But we shall see.
first page—was enjoyed among the other ho had vuluitblo horses, and thus saved
upper Aroostook and the St. John river waters are over bis lieail ami ho cannot residents of our village have kind recol K. Sawtellc.
them. Cause of lire, defect in the chim
■aTAu entertaiument that deserves pat.
Pumpkins.—1st, A, J. Libby; 2d,O.
region. The European road will take lireathc, ho is onc-liflli drowned when lie lections of liim as their teaolier in the old S. Wheeler; 3d, J. U. Hubbard. Long roiiage, .as well by tho code of justice ns good things. And all originating, accoid- ney.
___ '
__ _
has rolled np bis jiaiilaloons and waded yellow school house on tlie common. To
ing
to
onr
guess-wojk,
in
that
nice
little
the initiative in the matter and will be in a short distance !
Sweet Pumpkins.—1st, Hiram Cornforth ; of expediency, is the concert on Tuesday
, ODouy Jgny^iTv.trTho libraiy that
wedding at uncle Marsh’s, down iu old
supported by tho three connecting roads
-Mr. Park’s first proiiositlon states that be sure ho pnnislied a boy early on the 2d, C. H. Wheolor; 3d, H. A. Sawteile.
belonged to the old Literary Fraternity,
WliiteBeans.—Ist,,I. A. Sawtellc; 2d, evening next, at Town Hall, lor the ben Salem.
*• People should not put play before first day of school; but not until after be
to Boston.
cousisting
of about twelve hundred vol
efit
of
our
High
School.
Somo
two
or
Hiram
Cornforth;
8d,
U.
A.
Sawtellc.
work.” No; but tiny must often put had established a code of legululions, and
Resolutions passed by tho students of umes,' is’to he transferred to tho collegeYellow-eyed Beans.—1st, J. A. Sawteile; tluee years ago a few individuals inter
Die. Laiui.vm, Uio enthusiastic gcncalo- play after work, and sandwich it in be
there wiis very little punishing done lor 2d, II. A. Sawteile. Cranberry Beans.
)^st anjl antiquarian, was in town this week, tween. Human nature demands recrea
ested in that school were so well convinced Colby University upon tho death of their jibrary.
the rest of the term. He made the thing ap- — 1st, Hiram Cornforth; 2d, U. A. Saw
tion,
nmusemeut,
afid
must
have
it
What
the guest of lus old classmate at Colby,
of the importance of introducing music, fellow student, W. N. Philbrook :—
Mr. Robt. Kfc|rii, whOJlott town recent
teile;
3d,
J.
A.
Sawteile.
is in humau nature must bo provided for. lK*ar so just and reasomiblo and he was so
}i'hrreas. In tho ruling of an all-vviHc, but
lion. Ilcubcn Foster, looking up data for The only question is whether the amuse
to some extent, that they ventured to pur ini(G(
Peas.—1st,
II.
A
Sawteile;
2d,
Hiram
utuklu I’rovidenoo, (Icath hon boon per ly fur the purpose of making his residence
good naturod .about it, that no culprit ever Cornforth.
brief histories of Watcrvilleaud Winslow, ment shall be innocent or not. Some
chase a piano oil their own credit, under mitted to take from onr number William Neal iu the West, has loualctT At Rochester,
went to his seat after a ferruling with any
Winter Wlie.at.—1st, A. J. Libby; 2d, a plan nf raising a part of the cost by Philbrook. of tho Senior class, theretoro,
he having been engaged to Inrnish a his parents provide a billiard table, or liouscJteAOlved, That in hia removal wc arc deprived Indiana, ijiid is now reading law with
Henry
J.
Alorrill;
3(1,
J.
U.
Hubbard.
feelingof
indignation
against
the
teacher,
or a guiue of caids, or a little
a kind niid cheerful companion, a acholaf'of Col. K. G. Shryock, of that place.
tory of the towns in Kennebec County croquet,
dance at their own home, and thus keep but only increased respect for an admin Spring Wheat.—1st, llenry J. Alorrill; concerts, and asking tho town to con of
rare
excellenco, and (Ui.'eflicient Christiivn work
for a largo History of Now England which their sons and daughters fiom more dan
2d, O. S. Wheeler; 3d, Almira Alorrill.
tribute the balance. They labored hard er. A peculiar excellence of both mind (vnd
Removed.—Air. A. AI. Dunbar has re,,
istrator ot law so wise and impai-tial.
Rye.—Ist,
J.
U.
Hubb.ard.
is to be published in Boston tho coming gerous places and company. Is there no
in raising only apart of tho amount, and heart cndeiired him to all level's of truth, and moved; bis binilory "to his rcsidonfto on
gave
him
high
promise
fur
tho
work
of
life
up
Barley.—1st,
C.
B.
Sturtevaut;
2d,
J.
Tub SoritoMoiiK Deoi.amation, on
winter. We are sorry to learn from liim I wisdom in such a course?
tho town voted not to do anything,—and on which he was sood to enter.
Centre Street,,hut jordero for, work may
A. Sawteile.
Iic.<oloe(l, That wo symuathizo most deeply
that there will probably be but one more ! Secondly: “Amusements should be Wednosilny evening, was of unusual ex
Oats.—1st, J. U. Hubbard; 2d, J. A. a second appeal hired no better. But with
the sorrowing family In this sore aflliotiuii; bo left with Mr. Luger, corner ot Temple
such as Help and not hinder work.” Very cellence, ami was highly enjoyed by the
Sawteile; .3d, Hiram Conforth.
number of tho “ Maine Genealogist and true; but some amusements send us more
the piano has continued in use in the and wo would desire to offer some consolation
Potatoes.—Ist, Charles Topper; 2d, school because the loacUcrs and others in tho assurance that their son seonred tho iit- aud Main Sts. See uoLico in our adver
Biographer’’ issued, simply for lack of eagerly to ouv labor. Do novels “ give company present, whicli filled the chapel
fcorion and res{)cot of his instructors and fellow- tising columus.
Mary
Bates;
3d,
Ileman
Gibbs.patronage. We can hardly believe that ns .a tliirst for truth, histories, science, notwithstanding the threatening aspect
Carrots.—Ist, A. II. Rice; 2d, J. A. think it cannot bo dispensed with. Now (.tudents.
biographies?”
Very
often
they
stimu
Lamp Goods—a full assortment of ev
That a copy of these resolutions
so good a thing cl the kind will be allowed
of the weather. The following was the Sawteile: 3d, C. B. Wheeler.
they are going to make another effort to beJienolved,
forwarded to the bereaved parents.
late us
in this
direction. Tho novels of
_
,,
,
,
.
.... ■“-'i
xo ...
,.119 uiicuiiuii.
ery
description at Porcival’s.
Alangold
Beets.—1st,
J.
U.
Hubbard
;
Wj(tcrvillo,
Oot,
18,
1876,
programme:
pay for it by musical enlertaiiimcuts, and
to die, and hope tliat those interested will Walter Scott make liistory real to us.
2d, Loviuia James; 3d, A. J. Libby. Su
1—Frauk D Dallard, Joan of Arc.
make an effort for its continuance.
! George Eliot and Thackeray and Dickmake
it
the
property
of
the
school.
They
r^'RjiMIMU^R lyP. A. Osborn sells
2—Alfred U Evaim, Titua Quintiua to tbc gar Heels.—Ist, Theodore De.arliorn ; 2d,
That big pond of water on the oust side
-----^------- ------—-------I ens paint English life and manners faitli- Homans.
,1. A. Sawteile: 3d, Henry J. Alorrill. ought to be helped; and especially by of Alain street, yesterday morning, which eliuieo.;^i(nuiale^Hi^nr for tbu' bents;—
A cOAoII load of Maine visitors at ftdly; and llirougb Vit lor Hugo and
3—-Fred M Gardner, Testa of Truth.
Table Beets.—Ist, Theodore Dearborn; those who voted in town meeting not to
4—Ijoratio 13 Knox. Eulogy on Lufuyetto.
Frederiekton, consisting ot Mr. and Mrs. Tourgenieff ami Auerbach wc become facovered the aidew'ulk and thvualeiKx) to other-groceries in p'ropoi'tioii. See cbaiigo
5 -Churles W MiitbcwR, ili.storicul Knuwl- 2d, J. A. Sawteile; 3d, Luvinia James.
do anything in that way. Let our g('uniilmr with Freneli, Russian and German
. ''
,
Ruta Baga Turnips.— Ist, Je^ry Bridges;
W. II. Baxter and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. habits and customs. They do not “make edge.
cut off tho .approach to,thc'Post Office, iu jirioe list.
2d, Hiram Conforth; 8d, C. B. Wheeler. oroiis citizens—always geiiuruus towards was forcible testimony in lavorof a capa ;^I^iiAiuiDaA'Is,' a biukcinuu on thu Alaine
Boothby of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. truth insipid,” they lead us to a greater tt—George A Moliitire, CbnrlcR Bumnor.
7—John H rurshley, litz James and IlodcrCabbirges.-Ist, J. U. Hubbard; 2d, the common suhouls—contribnto their cious drain from that point to tho river, Cuntml Railroad, was struck by the
Ricker and Mrs. J. F. Leavitt of Bangor, desire for the truth. Not all novels are ick Dhii.
Henry J. Morrill.
mite by attending a rich and varied con and another good one is needed lending County Bridge, aa his train was ouiiiing
injurious
any
more
than
all
vegetables
8
~Fred
M
Preble,
Adams
and
Napoleon.
and Mrs. C. II. Smith of Waterville, with are poisonous.
Citrons.—Ist, O. S. Wheeler; 2d, Ella
9—J Flticb, Study.
cert at liall tho usual expense of enter from tho culvert at Marstou’s Building. into the yiud, last Saturday, and knocked
Morrill;
J.
A.
Sawteile.
Messrs. J. F. Leavitt of Bangor, W. A.
10—Miss Bophia M Uausuq, An Order for a
A social dance or a game of whist do
Watermelons.—1st, Joseph Alunsoy; tainments ot this class. (Sec posters.)
Now let iiB make a bcginnhi'g by putting flat upon the cur. Though his head was.
R. Boothby and C. H. Smith of Watcr- not perhaps give us a “ thirst for truth,” Picture.
11—Fred R Rowell, Tbo Teacher tho Hope of 2d, Hiram Cornforth.
but
they
servo
to
re-croato
us
in
time
ol
A Terrific Storm swept up the At those two things into tho town warrant severoly injured, yet ho was aide to be.
America.
ville, on the outside, were spilled on Brit
Mammoth
Squash.—1st,
Alary
Buchelweariness and mental exhaustion. Be
12—Eraatus 0 Ryder, Eulogy on Chas. Bumout the next day—a fortunate usuape.
ish Boil, the other diiy by the overturning cause dancing aud card playing are some ncr.
dcr; 2d, Jerry Bridges, lluhbiuxl Squash. lantic ccast, coming IVom tho Gulf of next spring.
13—Frank A Weld, The Tent Beeno between —1st. A, J. Libby; 2d, U. J. Morrill; Alexico, reaching Cape Hatteras Tuesday
of the carriage. They had had a delight times carried to excess, is no more an
Rqou
P
apbus
—great
bargains
at
PerOur ttraders complain
very few po 3d, J. A. Sawtellc.
Brutus and OoRsius.
night, and arriving here on Wednesday cival’s; also a largo stock of romiiants to lutucs are brought i^—thu farmers huldful trip through Aroostook county and argument against them than it is an ar
14—Benjamin R Wills, Tho Scholar and the
Blitter.—1st,
L.
D.
Davis;
2d,
Emma
night. Immense damage was done along bo closed out at a trifle compared with ing them back, for ' a'rise. What arcwere visiting the I’rovince to see the gument against eating and drinking to World.
Wheeler; 3d, no decision.
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sights. Fortunately they all escaped too much.
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16—Miss Kate E Noroross, Tho Legend of ry A. Pullen ; fid, Lucy Dearborn.
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hogs bring dots.; pggs, 20 cts.; hides,
Ben Levi.
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17—John M Wyfhan, Sublimity of tho Bible. Ist, M. A. Conforth; 2d, Sarah Blake; 40 churches were damaged, hundreds o
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Club, went down to North Vasaaihuro’ more pure and decorous. Air. Talmago testified their enjoyment of tho dramatic
Rugs.—Ist, Sarah Blake; 2d, Ann tho highest for 27 years. The storm was
Oui* nolghbdr; 'tl; U. Matthews; ol tho.
Tuesday evening, to aid in forming a club. may call tho tliculre “ the gate of hell, by the prolonged applause which followed Bridges; 3d, Eimucliue Wheeler.
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and its passages lull of dead men’s bonce.”
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f^nd three
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York City, and farther north.
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Pears. —let, Maria Morrill; 2d, M. A. day evening, proceeded from the burning
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Messrs. Martin, A. Sandoison. K. Sand),
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day by the maro Kitty Moor against tlmo.
Foreman, Joseph MiUtbiow; Assist. Maria Morrill,
had a very interesting and spirited session and not bothered by people who want to
Btrawberrie.s, Greon Gages and Grape schools olose this week; the Gramma, Bray, Randall, and others, will be pros,
Paul Mar8lial; Clerk, Fred
alter Ihoy gut fairly pt ft, Next Sahhaih (fo them good. And their very appearing Foremau,
Pooler; Assist. Clerk, Joseph Pony; Marmalades.-Ist, Alorla Morrill.
sohools early next week, and the High out.
the meeting will be held in tho Baptist in decent dress amoug docent people will Foroiuan of Hose, Levi Bnshey; Steward,
one ot tbo most enjoyable races ot tho
Citron Proserves.-r-lst, Maria Morrill; School on Friday of next week.
do for them, though uncouvortedi “ con
1®"“ Mrs. (j, F, ^ayn^ipp.H’ano; M«. season. Time not given.
Joseph Pooler; Standing Committee, Jo 2d, Currie E. GibbsChurch, with an address by Rev. Mr. siderable good.”
Apple and Crab Apple Jelly.—1st,'Em«
.............
Mb. WooDoook, of Belgast, a Colby Morrison, oontralto; Mr. Philbrook, ten
The essayist bases his teachings on tbo seph Malthiow, Fred Pooler and Levi
Martin, the pastor of tho Methodist
LOushey.
ma Watson; 2d, Ann Bridges; 8d, Ma Fi-esbmau, who has been aick here lor or; Mr. Dennison; basso; Miss Noroross;
principle of separateness—that the world Bushc;
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Ketchup.—Ist, M. A. Oornfortli.
Duxn Buwk is sixty-five leut high- Irom It. Was this tue idea of Jesus Christ,
Plums.—Ist, Alin Bridges.-' ■
our people owe a big debt q1 gratitude
regarded as hopeless at one time, is now tjo .reads the programme of, the High stock.'
higher than we tiioiight. IVo hear the who miugled iroely with publicans and
Tidies 00 Canvass.'—1st, Abbte Libby; convalescent and rapidly I'ucovoriog.
School Oonoert; next Tuesday evening.
sinners and outcasts; who honored the for their unpaid labors, propose, to give a
North Adahs, i Mfos;; Get. fil.—Es2d, Thankful Coup; 3d, Sarah Blake.
wish expressed that an observary bo put m.iiTiiige festival, and even, so it is said,
How bould it be made any more attraqt- tolle Warner, a young marriod woman of
couuerl and hall at Town Uali next Thais Worsted Tidies.—Ist, Edna J. Munsey;
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‘ JofcErii lluHE, an Augusta buy, on a bis own soul, but he was so fearful that orchestra will furnish the muslu fur dano
raged, and her body romoved. to an ad
PeroivaTs.
Toilette SctJ^lst, Alice Sawteile ; 2d,
tumn Festival ” is to bo reprusouted ivUh
visit to his old home, is proprietor of ex his “calling and election” wore not ing, aud reiresbments will he provided. Sarah Tupporf
joining lot, whore she was loll for dead.
By rooommoudatioii.of aooknpotent en- She was fount} several hotf||6 aftorwkrdB,
“ sure,” that bo removed himself from his
offerings of fruit, grain, autumn leaves,
tensive salmon packing cstablisbmouts fellows,
Splint
Basket.—Ist,
Mary
James;
2d,
and knowing nothing about them
&o., with music, scripture verses, and gineer, tho Seleetmeii' aro putting a lusoiisible, hut camu .to, Saturday,'loOg
Ater, a well kuown trotting horse Emma Wheeler; StI, Ann Bridges. '
on the Columbia river, Wasitinglon Terri donouooed them aud Ihoir occupations.
slrongtheulh^'orCh nu^ernuath tlie c'osi- enough to relate the above, and rolapwd
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Watson;
2d,
tory, in which ho has accumulated a And be was so chilling and forbidding formerly owned in Waterville, dropped Addle Watsou; fid, Apnie Hay Slurte boys and girls. Everybody is Invited.
again iiito,iiidsi|Sibllity. No arrests have
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world’s
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If
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dead
on
the
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at
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Park,
handsome property. We suppose him to
The Jury in tho ease of Robinson vs. come ttattehod. Mr. F. S. Chase has the yet been ptsde,
is A Christian, let us have nothing to do Hartford, Conn., last Saturday, while vant.
. Pbolograpb Cases.—1st, Caddie Hus- Edwards, on trial at Augusta, brought
Tho stores of W, W- Noroross and F«
bo u sun of Mr. Cbarlee llume, formerly with Christians, lie may have saved hi)
work iu chorjge.
'
II. Soulo of Now Baat'ou were entered
jot Waterville, eud If so he oomes legiti soul, hut he seems very unhappy over it. trotting a heat. Ho had made two heuU 60V
Match Safes.—1st, Addle Watson; 2d, in a verdict for tho plalutiff, for «M3,6a
Mr. Qeoigo WlagTol DexterTformorly lost Friday hi(ilit,( and money and geeds
mately by bis salmon-oatehing propousity, Now tbetra was another mau who had nev in 2.80 and 2.28. Auothur hurso, for Abble Nelson ; Ud,,^arlha ^awtelle.
er, perhaps. “ cxi>crlauuud religion,” but which its owner bad refused $8000, also Photograph Framm.—lat, Mary James; —but tho ond Is not you Tho case goes of Waterville, while at work In tho woods, amdtmtlng, to.,$100taken. ...TWo Is no
ibr his father and uaolo were noted for ho hod cerl^ly experienced something.
clue.,
. ’
to the law court.
last Monday, out a bad gaali
l^ls hamji, ^’hb rolativpB ahC frienils bf Jlr.'Col2d, Martha Sawtellc; fid, Caddie Hus
their Bueoeas iu this line on Tioonio fUlls Fur ho went ^outdoing gooiLuilnglliig died io tho same manner.
sey.
Tub Dow 11o:^8tbad, u nice llttlo aud had a aarrow esoapp from Wooding' limbus Hbwaid, lo- tho ndmbekbV twentyfreely with alt classes unci uondltioDS M
and Bay, forty years ago.
Rev. Mb. Meukill, pastor of the Bap
Lamp Mats.—lat,. Abbie Libby ; fid, farm, Is offered for sale iu our ndvertlsmen. And he wasn't afraid to enjoy himto death, bofwe a phjlslclau oould be had-' five, mot at bis house; 4t. Sidney, on tho
10th, aud celeUratsd
7,7th birthday.
WouKMBX are still engaged upon the seli and enter into all innooont pleasures tist church in our village, baptized a Sarah Blake.—Pin Ball and Sofa Pillow. ing columus this week.
—Ist,
Deborah
Blake.
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Card
Board
The Hatch House, iu BaUi,'was buiued Rev E. Martin" and wlfe of Waterville,
Auguste Dim, repairing the loc^, i)i;e., and r.musements. Aud wherever ho went daughter of Rov. M. J, Kelly, lost Bab- Pitohor.—1st, Sarah Blake,. Leather Case,
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'. .:'
J. IUli^ Jr., & Co., oro now to bo
spirit of love aud helpfuluoss wont butb.
but we get uo hint of any movement for the
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let,
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building that fisbwsy.
I said: This man may not bo a very good
Bangor, has been broken ipto awl robbed
Sardmos are now put up at Eastport.
Piutures.—iVt? ^ntilino Wooolor; fid,.. Uams Saloon.
at J. P. Porcival’e. •
twice rocunUy.
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On ftnnilny oveninK, Itcv. Mr. DoUuwfi, of the
Pnitnri.-in cluiich, took for hin vnbjoct .tho ckBuy on Anuiiicnicntii, inibliAhfd ittMio Mail lant
worlf, Ik'low in n nynoimhi of'Jufl rcnikrkH.
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Dctler MUde fffipH-ifor liesii
Price, TEW Centrf
PRICES REDUCED.
LiuHcs’ aa$ Mtssea’ French Calf Ihitton Booll
bright intelligence; genial disposition, in- also kiarj^lOt of Ulsses’iSchwl Hoots. Uen’^hand
You Musi 'oiire that Cough.
Tlipy ever liad, which lliey bought
The Best soleilinii iu Watorvllle.
Than can bo bought anywhere.
With Sb|\9ii’B. Coi^u^Jijlioa Cure you dnatrions and attentive in business, and and Machine Sewed Boots and Slioes, tUe best ever
strictly for CASH and wlileh they will
.1.1 A g(>o<l >eluctlon of
can euro yourself.' It has established the Was a favorite with the officials of the brouffht to the town 6t fyaiervUte; ■
soil for CASH at
iimh i:dition*
SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES
fact that CohBumption can be enved, ■wbilc rood (vrid-well beloved by all his acquain Last, but not least, Uio largest stuck of
Contnliilngeoinph'le iMtofall the towns InttK* (jnllllnlieard of Loio Prices.
for Goughs, Bronchitis,'Whooping Cough, tances. The iuneral took place from Mr.
ctHimantly on hand.
RUBBER (500DS
cil SiatvA, the Teirltorics nad tho liomfnlon of CiuiAsthma, aud. ali diseases of Throat and Low’s residonco, Monday afternoon, Rev. oonsisdag ofeight different kind of Men’s articles;
adu, linvUig a i>o|ailtiUvn greater than 6,000 aceordr
Ano AGENT fur the celebrated
to the' liift e«-n$nit, togellter with tho names of
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Croup; itis.pleasqitt tq take and perfect*
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.......................
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Adnrrva
F; UOAVKLL & CO., Nawspi^
jpsid. Prico 10 ct8.),.fS0 Ct^ and $1.00 per Miss Drew, an estimable daughter ol Goo. H
Clocks Cleansed tfc Repaired,
Men's Over Coats
$2,00 Women’s Kid Button
Adwftiiifng IhirCNu, 19 Spruco Ht:. N. Y.
-*
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bottle. 1 f your Lungs are 'sore or chest or Drew, of I’ishpii’s Ferry, and a graduate even in Portland or Boston.
New partH replaced when worn out. Strict
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Hnts
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Foxed
••
4.00
hMk lanie useiBhiloh'a Porous Plaster. of Westbrook Seminary iu .1877, died
attention
given to KKPAIRING and RKOULATM.
GALLERT.
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wliile visiting her sister, near Portland,
ING FINE watches.
Remcinber, Gold
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.25 And all other goodsequally as low.
;Sold by Geo; W.'Dorr, Wateryille.
Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa last week, and her reraains were brought
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Cloth Faced Collars per box
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without discoloring and finished
to
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and
buried
last
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ted, have youa Yellpw Skin, Loss of Ap.^Suspenders
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good
ed be sure __________j»e
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Fine Watches and dIfflcuU Jewelry Be.continue to. suffer when you can bo Cured the iron-cla^s. He is a student in the
tiew improkclti' fits, Si75.00
you can save money by buying yonr CLOTH
Gentlemen’s Pine Shoes in the
pairing a specialty.
,on such terms as these ? Price 10 cts. and Institute at^Watervllle, at present,.. ,E.
ING ot.
REMEMBER ’THE PLACE.
New 10 slop Organ, tme of iba bd
,75 eta. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr; Water- H. Evans has recently Iriiproved'the in
latest stiles at bottom prices.
side of Ids drag store by inserting new
I the NEW BANK BLOCK, nearly opposite the ihake, only $100.00
Tvillc.
Williama llouee, Mein St, WatervUlo, Mo.
Wells’ Persian Perfume'“ HACKME- shelves, bottles, &e___ Wo regret to learn
We can and will set) goo<1s as tow it tbf
ROOMS.
tliat the family and friends of David Vick
W. MITCHELL.
E. A. MITCHELL.
'TACK” is rich and iragrant. Try it.
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every
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pair
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All Who aue Suffeuino from- ner- him on Monday last, to tlio asylum at.Au6. A. OSBORNE’S
I’htlroe It Organs. Parties about to purchase
Button Boots, we will give a bottle of
.^Kiuld consult their own liiterost by writing ti
Tvous debility and prostration of the pbys- giistii; also that Mi's. Vlekcry, from long
NATURAL ATTRACTION, f .r special price., dr try j;alliit|j lit Oiir storesi *
rnopRiKTio'ns.
lical po^yer8, caused by the errors of eontihued anxiety and care of her husband
SPECIAL
Ladies’ French Dressing,
70utb, should ipime/liaieiy send to Dr. became prostrated on Saturday last and ■^OUI.D infonn the Cid'zcns of WatervUlo
SVatert-ille ilk hkowHegan,
7 O THE CENTUi'..
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The best in tlie market, and we will
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and littedupIn
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Something neiv undef the Sun ! by emnli
ihusinras agent .of the Penfiody Medical fect of which she died on Monday morn- style tlic leased
dealert nnd ImepnutlDie paTtleefrom
Saturday, Oct. 26, 1878.
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Bl any other place, even then.
(Institute,” Boston, for a copy of “.The ing.—[Chron.
abroad,
try Us and 4eo if wo eilnhot do better by
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»-NOW OPEN.ai
.'Scienec of Life, or Self-Preservation,” an
ron*, and friends, and Ihe pnblio in general,'^ you.
Clinton Items.—;Albiori Richardson has
Granulated Sngnr. Cash '!
10 Men's Heavy Carjiet Slippery .40 Cents.
.iavsluable work, the result of the widest put .into Ida collar 050 bushels of potatoes For their patronage, in every part of the Ca No.
that lam
AT HOME,
All goods •ibai‘rdnt:d as represented
1.
Coffee
Crnahed
Sugar
Cash
9.12
tlie new nnd cetnmudious suit of room*, wbloh
•research and deepest thouglit ujion the ofhisoivn.i'aisiiig..,'.SIr. James A. Dick- tering Business. i'liC Bill oi Fare will be tuund No. 2. “
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D Best Sole Leather by the side 22c. per lb. Iinhave
■fir money refundeil
to furnisli EVKUY DKLICACY tlic Boston and
recently fiUed up exproaely fur my
..subjects of which it .treats. Auolhe>r eyaiid wife Weiu tbrowuoiit oftheir wagon KasteVn Markets afford.
N'». L Light Brown
“
8.1-2
shoemakers, call.
MAHSTON & MITCHELL,
Pure Cream Tarter
46
•unique and instructive medical trcutis.u is on Friday, of last week, injuring Mra.
Kerosino UU
18
'fhe work on “ Dise.asos of the Nerves liud Dickey severely. The horse was fright
Wliulcsaio A Retail Mtisic Dcalora.
1 have had an eye for every want, and have
6 or 10 GulN. or ,by tho bbl a special prico at
Nervous Maladies,” both of which are ened by geese-----Aaron btewiu-t and son,
Ikl’ore you buy your
kept nothing undone whioh would iu any man
^yittefville, Maine,
the store.
this Po’to Rice Muhisbcs, now arrival dOcts per gel.
ner benefit them. 1 have juat bud made an
•pnblislied by the Institute. No higher enteipi'ising fanners of this town, liave Of all kinds, wholesale and retail.
8. C. MARSrON.
B. H. M iron ELI,
Boots
and
Slioes^'
•praise cou bo awarded the author of these cut 160 tons of hay this season, and bar- department onr fucilities are unsurpassed by Now Orleans “ Extra quality, 56cts “
Entire
new
Set
of
Back-grounds,
Ruusted Rio Coffee best 1 Iba fur
$l 00
ipopular works than to say'that 'a very ve.sled 500 baskets of corn, 550 bushels of any house in tho Slate.
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Improve
Bo sure and call on
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ments ^nlo grounds, both luteriur and Exte
•costly Gold filedal has recently hoeu pre potatoes, 150 bushels of beans, 300 bush
would call special attention to Raw
Rio
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Sl.OO
rior designs, with all the nooessories belonging
-FOR SALFL—
sented him by tlio National JIudieal As- els of grain... .'Pile following oflleers were our superior
Raw Java
“
$1.16
to them, and assure my patrons that 1 am now Plymonth Rook, Dark Brahma and Brown Leg-^
Bociation.
Fuller piu'ticulars . may be elected at the b on Clad meeting Tuesday
Best Soda
7 lbs fur
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in position, and have every facility fur giving hdini Hene I your old
WEDDING
CAKE
!
fl.UtI
Oswego Starch best 4 bwxes fur
• 40
found in the advertisement, iu our col- evening Oct. 16:-^P. P! Splatt, iWs.;
WATERVILLE, ME them as fine work as the country can prodooe. Dat'k Hrahtinf C^t/uk; 1 jcnv oltj*2.00
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FIRST-CLASS WORK,
Roundy, second Vice I’re-s., . S. Flagg,
French Prunes
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Do it at Once-!
U. W.DUI^N, College
Ne Plus Ultra !
Rnisens, Looso Muscntelle bibs
1.00
Q3^iglveiny enstomen iierfect Hallrtfactlon
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I
ib.
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'hand of the ■vnliio of Du. WiSTAit’s Bal
terviile, 1 Invite you to look oVer tho
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BUCK BUG’S*
aam OF Wild ■CiiKUKY sliould bo pub
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New
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lished, no ono would stop .to read the Chori.stcr---- Thu offlieers of Sebastieook
^.^“KVKUY
DFSCniPTlQNofUich
CAKE,
Successors to W. II. Duck A Co.,
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best
Stock
of
FEARS,
Malaga
Orapo.s.
xlge F. aud A. M., were installed at
which I have just oninplet^ on Exhibition at
bulky volume. Ask nn.y druggist and ho
Piisli'y, Chiirlutfe-Kusso, Ice-Oroain, Water Swoct Oninges, Largo Sekel Tears, nn<i Nice
iny new rooms. 1 .ball take pleasure in ebowlng
At tht Ms Cl Tt* Ifiv Ct'vssittfft
will tell you that tliis Balsam is iv j’col .Masonic Il.ilf, Tluiisday, Oct. 17, by 1). ices, Spaiihli Cream,■ Macouroiii, Lady-lingers, Preserving IVara. Also u frf.sh lot of CANDY
my Room* and work to all who may f .vor me
WATERVlLtk,
hlcssing to , ail atfeeted. witli tlirojvt .or D. G. M., .loim 1’. liijlings:—S. W; Jellirs, iku., cunstantly on hand, nnd turnished urrivctl thin day, aud n nplended cask cf French
with a call, and hope lu the future, asin thepast,
Prunes.—RKMEMBElt, this is a fresh Stock,
Dealers In
lung di.seascs. 2\11 kindred ufrccliouB, Baker, W. M.; B. T. Foster, S. W. ; J. tu order at abort notice.
to
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share
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and bought ei-peciully fur our regular Saturday
including Broneliitis, 8oro Tliroiit, Crotii). F. Rolt, J. VV. ; Oren Leanieil, Treiis.;
Tirade.
tSf'Gall and have a New Negative made. Groceries, Previsions, Floor
llonrsoness. Pains in itlio Cliest, and M. 1*. llaUih. See.; il. W. Dodge, CbapAll kinds of canned fruit, Corn, Peaches,
Containing all these lale improvements.
itlcediug of tire ].iungs, yield to its won laiii; E. G. llodgdon. Marshal; Everett !>« partinoiit is under the buporvision of an old Blueberries, Tomatoes, Pears, Lob.-ters, Kasp*
Meal,
PUACnCAL
be^rie^, Salmon’, Sardinct, ^'Cbow*Chow^ T^ble
derful power. Wu advise iiuv ono tired Hammons, S. D.; C. A. Collins', J. D. ;
AND
ALL
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CUNFKCTIONI’^R
Baker. S. S.; R. B. Thoinp.son, J.
Sauce, l’e|>f)cr Sailide; Ground Mace, PhrapKln,
of ex|Hn'iincnting with pliysiciahs’ pre O.
AND(
and CATKBFR,
Squash, Kay-Rum, Sage, Summer Savory,
I'lio lady
Good pictures can be made any day.
COUNTRY
PRODUCE}
scriptions or quack medicines to' drop S.; Allen Ronndy, Tyler.
which warrant.) us to say that we can GUAR- Cttroti. Allkinda of Whole Spices. The bevt
The old notion of bright days for pictures is Vbere .nny be found nt times a full n
them at once and use tho Bamam of Wild friends of the fraternity, to tho number of ANTKE
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Extracts
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perfect
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among Ihe things of the past.
CiiEiiitv. 50centsnnd $1 alMttlo. Sold about lilty, wore present and witnessed
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make, Kellogg and Colton.
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by ail druggists.
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World
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Moving,
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Boutelle'Block,
very acceptably by Bro. Billings.—[Clin
Butler. Clieese, Eggs, &c;,
My new location U
XaOST.
WATERVILLE.
Gen. Hat.l, of Maine, is mnklng polit ton Adv.
Teas, Coffees, Sugiirg, Spicrie, Atf.
A, WOOLEN LAP UOOE.
TOE INVITE attention to our NEW STOCK of
OVER
LOW'S
DRUG
STOREical speeches in Massachusetts.
Ai.e.^andria, Oct. 24.—The damage hy ~~CLAMGiioWDm.
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the
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It was very cold in Now York last Sab
whioli we will iell at tHo
1 shali be pleased to soe yuu at any time.
leaving It at tb'e Corner Market.
bath, and snow fell for about two hours. tlie Nile is estiniatuil at $2,500,000. Two One trial will suit tho moat faBtldloiiB Epicureans*
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The mountains and'bighlands were White.
government is accused pf iieglectiug all galton, every Weduusday and Saturday Kvciihigs at
Tapestry Brnskiels,
the
Photographer.
The best and oheapost in tho world. precautions against such a calami. Ji. '
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dll bind* cf Connttf
Dr. Bull’s Ckmgh' Ggrthp oosts you only
■■■■'
ST. JAMES
^
SUddcriulnster,
This Is to notify the pablie that I have removed my
Richmond has been haying a mad dog
I’rouucti.
25 cents, and. ff .it
. "it iririf.e your
BOOEBinaiNO ESTABLISHMEHI
IiigraluM, dtc.
excitement. Joliii Heard lian a dog wliicli
OYSTER
& DINING
Gowls delivered at ttll pafis bf tlib vilingo
cough you can got your money hack.
JlA
To my retideuQc o^ Cenlrc.st., where 1 am pieparr
rpn cf charge.
%
went mad and bit liis. muster several
Tho ship A. S. pavis, of 'Senrsport, times iiiul also one of ills children as well
ed to doall klnds of
Eooms.
With borders to match—at prices
from Calais for Norfolk, was. fwrecko'd ny'sevpral dugs and pig?,. Oiie ^ay-last
W. H. ATKINS & CO.,
PI. Aiiv i Biiroilivo,
$5>000 For a Better Remedy
3 Uoutullo Block,
in the late storm, with a loes of 18 lives.
lower titan ever before offer
Such as Msgaslueff, Sheet Muslo &c.
Week ri (fog of johrt Mekervo Avent mad
tVatcrville, Me.
FBtci: 85 CEirrs.
ed
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any
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for
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Several young, men 'were stopped by aud killed several hens and chickens and
OLD UUOIvS Repaired or Ro.bouud us may bo
--------------- 7-^-----S-----r---------------------- deemed
necessary.
* SuecKBsons TO T. K. Bakbted A Co.,
two men while crossing “Benton Neok ” bit several dogs.
IS oua'
AhBUMB Repaired at aliort notioe.
one evening last week. w:ith a teafn) They
SPLENDID
Keep coiistuiitly on hand a Large and varied
The 43d anniversary pf tho “ Garrison
I.«ave your Jobs at Legor Bros.’ rrintlng Oflloe,
broke loose front the would-be highway' Mob ”—ono of Boston’s shameful days—
Stock of
Cornerof Main & Temple-sis.
' 16
men and go^wfiy.'
was observed iu tlie city, on Satunlay, l>y
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&
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STOVES,
A. M; DUNBAR.
Last Sunday was the 76tb anniversary a recopliun at tiio Woman’s Club Room.
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of the organlkatloa of Ike Bapdst.Churah l^csUles Garrison tliera woyo .present
cluultig tbe
,
Alwaya ln stock at the
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M.
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for
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ytoforeDeci
lecn valued* at $’* ^000. I now ao popul
Uarston, formerly proprietor of the Morshali P. 'Wilder, Jluigo THos. Rus
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olevery
every d*.*»®rlpllonj made to Brder at Shelf and Ilrav-y Hardware, Paints,
“• Dollar ” store In LqwlB,toq, who was sell and others. Bpeeeiies were inadu by
.............
..........................ItANbLKB,
AddreO,
PHILLIP M. Cl
tcftt tban U6»toti prloea; and alt work warrantWamego, Kauias« much
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'formerly Of Boston, at DenVor, Col., has Mayor Buffum, of Lynn.
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Ufl Throat, Brononial Thbes
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and Lnngs, leading to
Fof tbe preeent vre have no .hop' on Temple
Taace Lambrequins, Bed and Pillow
'Of North Pownal, 'Vt., was brutally aa- months. The yellow fever Is disappear
Our fhallllles for doing all work
OON^BUMBTION’.
St., os formerly udvertieed, ( owing to clronmAT TBE
•sanited by three drunken tramps wliile ing, and many of j.bp relief coinmittoes
Shams, Noltingbam Curtains,
stanbee we did not wish to control), but w« are
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by Ihe pair or yard.
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Wathlni^n, I). C.; ex-Qor. A.P.Morrill; Hon
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I.. B. l-AIMK.
H. T. HABSOB.
G. H. MATTHEWS.
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'bis assistance, and a lively battle ensued,
W. Quimby, proprietor of Gospel Banner; Rev.
Snow fell in Chicago last Tuesday
PAPER HANGING, &C.,
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Front
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cce Sanderson, 'M'alervillet Culonel Stanley,
'•Ihey -were i>ut under arrest. Mr. Brimvariety ot
In
Wm,
Wing’s
bouse,
and
Mr.
Glazier's,
on
Sil
President uf Ihe Granite Nuliunal Bank; Deacuo
’Uier was taken homo, where it was dlsver St., uppufite Mr, Stookpole’s bonee. Also at
E. A. Nasnn; Deacon Walscii F. Ilnllett, I’resDadfc^
Freizeii,
ai^
borders.
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NEW
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I' ‘oovered that his skull had been fractured.
Munley * Toziot’s, Sumner WheeJet** 4 0. W.
Ident of Freadmau'a Dank, and thousands uf
In VatrSold, Ook ai, to the wife of Oliver
' -AL80She'nnan’AOrtioert'Store.
.
.
IBe is in a'taitica) condition.
If you want a uioa
olbers.
Hay, a aon.
Uur-wolHc
will
be
executed
just
as
well
at
Rev. H. P, TOBSEY, D. D., L. L. D.,
The Ameer ,replies to tljo Viceroy of
(|il;|c ^ WAiiNpr-MPOLUiyos. KID OB mkboe: boot From
though we.hsd a shop.
i . ,
President Uniiie Wesleyan Sepiiaary and FeTiittia, *‘,you inay do your, i^urst, and the
mule College. Kent'* Hill, Mn.
'We
arouicnaivd
dAUPVTS.
nlala
or
That Fits
J. HILL, Ja. & CO.
^ueisin .good bands.”
Dr. F. W. KlxauAN, Dear Sir.—For Are .years
blrdoml, at tnon AOUeS,' aad praetIMI Upholeter.
J.Uii.i„J^
T. C. Gi^sieb. efi sent to any part of the atats to tar the uune.
Call
at
MAYO’S, apd you will be sure the students under my oare have uted Adamwii'a
“On Thursday morning, of last week,
jpartlee who oantemjplkta'pttrehatfiig any oft
B.
0. Balsam and have, I think, found it secon I
to find it,
'
afeve gooda wl)| Hod it very much to their ad'
l|rs. Goff, of West Sidney, bang herself Smllb, Mr. Obeetor E. A. M,w and Miaa
to no other remedy for tliroat and lung Irnnble*.
■fe to Inapeefour etoeks udileh Is e|aal In n
FOR RENT, „
■tlSeibawetlibv.Ct^fCO Wwd. where AUdh H. Bonaon, bolb of Woat Waterville.
Beware
ut wortliless imitations. See that th i
ALio
a
lot
of
reepeete to any In the largey oltlee. ,
EIGHT PAGES,
nan.a of F. ff. Kinsman I* blown in the glaw
the was vfatttng. She was a widow lady,
Ulo peieoqage, in. Winilow, Oct. 20, by
A part oi tho Wm. H. Dow bouse, on
of tbe Bottle.
aOODS,
tad had been out of health for some time, Bov. 'j. Diiuiridre, Hr. Qeorgo W. Snow, of
Elm-st. Terms reasonable.
Fo tale by all Psgjiitr
WXCXi UB 8BMT,
•nd it iianpposed that ahe. .was suffering Wiiulow, end Miee Hattie 6. Brigge, of 'VaeiudAl low prices, will be found nt
Ne. 7 M^8t., BAE^OU.
tf
ARNOLD <& MBADER.

Wnterville Mail.

PIANOS&OliGANSo'J

Larger Discount

Best. Goo^ ,

At WHOLESALE
& RETAIL!

Dinsmore & Sons TRY THE C. d. D.

STORE,

CLOTHING.

CASH DOWN,

ISO

NEWSPAPER~ADVERTiSIN6

THIS IS NO IIUMBDG.

Pianos tfe Organs

y. Peavy & Brd’s

Mfm. H, Atkins

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY!.

Co.

I

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.

OYSrPZRS!

Pure Blood Fowls

DINSMORE UNO SONS.

Fruit* iKc

The Cuisine

Room Papers

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

MOLSTEET GOODS.

Removed.

HAR^ARE

PAIlNE & H ANSON,

Curtain Department

BUTTER & CHEESE

THE OOW HOMESTEAD,

Corner Market.

TO OUR PATRONS

POULTRY
Corner Market,

HOUSE

SI8N PAINTINB,

LADIES!

Weekly World,

WoU,

li.

' Bt. John 8ii(tth,'a retired mejjohlint and
bank president, and with one' exception
flw wealthiest oltiaen of Portland, died
^tnrday muralngi aged 80.
The atoro of John WilUe at Madison
"ddge was eutorod Friday night and tho
money drawer was robbed of about $25
wcaeh.
It is feared that the Arctic’'sohobndr
^Qfeoce is kht. She sailed from St.
"obn, N. B, for New London on her yeturn' jkom the Arctic ocean, Sept. 2litb,
md is cousiderad 48 days overdue.
OOS'A'WA, Out., Oct. 18.—ItoUojt Mc^®*oy, Ward Cbapliiiu of the Orange
loang 'Britons, has been missing since
'ye let Inst. Hie body was' found in the
"ter today^ shot iu tho back of tho bead.
Xhe moraer is attributed to the late re
mans dlsturhance.
jtho pco^e df PaiiQold ate arranging
■er a pwuuir oauraa pf loolurca for tho
WlMiwJator. .

boro'.
In Aoziuta, Oot, iiO, Feed W. Leo to UUe
FolioM U; Libby; both of 'Yosaalboro*. ' ’'
In Skuwbogaa, Oot. 20, Mr. William H, Qan.
lit Ansoato, and Miu Sadie'K Bill, dangbter of Mr. Jamea HilL of Bkuwbogan.
Ill ilinghamtoii, N. Y., Oot. 10, in Ohrint
Churoh, Mr. Joabna Milton Fioro. of Catakill,
and Mine Joonnette Waterman, of Illtighamton,
[“ Hogretii" ate too late, but they have a mean
ing beyond all ceremony.]

In tbia town, thla rapining, very noddenW, of
typhoid fever, Mr. llobort Bowc, aged- about
^ViUFnirficld, Oot. 22d, Lucy M., wife of Da
vid Vickery, aged 80 yoara.
^
■ In Oliutou, Oot. 8tb, Oliver Tbuteton, aged
G7 ycorse
lu Sidney,' Oot. 10, Miaa Lutio Beyuolda,
UKod IB yc&ru.
In Auguata, Oet. 17, Mr. Everett 0. McO||ulond, aged ab<iut 86 years.
\ j
In Auburn, 20tb in»t., Wilfred Greonongh,
infant aon of llev. F, W. and E. M. Bakoman, ,
aged 0 moutha and 16 days.
'
In Bouton, Oot. 22, Clara E. Prutt, aged id
ynt., 9 moutliH and 22 daya.

Ten;

C^enis

Novelties of the limes.

SALE

Oo Temple Street.

PATTKRMH.

At lowest market prices fur Oath On Delivery, gjj!
HOLAUS OOMPANIONB, eecaeUdng that ev
by
F. A. UOOB.
ery eebool boy or girl sbotud hdva
EDWIN R. HUNT.
Residence Pleasant St., bend of Pork St.
A «BW KUBBEIt HEAD FOK PENCIIA—
A. oaqg^bo beat, A new Itubber Ktesera
s
Anationeet A Cfimmiialon Merchant,
~ B. K. DA¥ISp
ijUUt BIW Lead pencil
peni sharpener out.
Marstou’s Store, Mala Street.
At WoU'e,
BOOfS & SHOES UEPAIKED pOCKBT PENS 4 FENatS '
Regular sale% Second Hand Furaituro
atWaU’e,
and General Merohandleo every Friday
Shop on Silver St. uearChaDdlef’s Stable
EkrUMED TOOTH FIOKS.
at Wall's, Evening. Coneiguroents Solicited.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
J^OVE PKNOIUI. the best peneU out^ YTtli'i

Latusi Fall Slylec received.
Catalogues received, to give away to
all pattern buyers.
FASHION BOOKS for sale.
Fall RavidWs.
November Delineators.
Fall Metropolitan Cutalogaes.

Lioense from Judge of Probate for the DLACK-WALNUT 4 WHITE 8PUNT8 of ol*
alWall^e
County yt Kennebec, ieeued the Second IJ l«ngtlui»
Carpenter & Bnildor,
Monday of Ang^, 1878, I will sell Ot publio auo- Tweuty-llvc Ploturet In ono Envelope for oigh
BKaiOlQIGQBg aOUrrSLLK AVKXUl.
tion/ bu Satgroew, Nny. 18, at 4 li'oluufc P. M., OPUte.—Llquitl Tooth Wiub, the best thing out.-~
ut tho Savings itonk, iu Watorville, all tho Trensfbr Pfetares.—Flower rotj, very che»P(—I*lo- All kind* of work U bU Boa by tht job or dty.
All work well and promptly donoy at priooa conright and iutercat wuioh the latfi^TJziy S. ture Frauee at great bargolne*
•Isteut with Iho UiQos.
16.
Wlieoler, of said Waterrillu, bad, at berdooeoae,
iu and to a oertaln potoei of lUiol Ketote aitua*
TEMPLE STREET HALL.
TO LET.
tod on tho South aide of Union Straet, WaterviUe, aud. known as the bomeatead of «abl de- ILL be rented fur I'lirlor CunoerD, Leotures, l-ho "Water* Uuu>e,’' on Main. SIruet—al*o a
OMhcd.
Sueial FaiUta, 4o. Seattug oupaelty beuHo near Oiu Shank Factory.
S. AFFLKi-ON.
JOS. i’EUOlVAL, Adniiiiiatrator.
260.
WalurviUu, Get., 1873.
18
U. U. lUTTUEWti.
Wotonrilk, Oot. 24. 1878.
l»

CoDtalniug elegant engravings of Latest
Styles, for examination, nt
Carpenter’s Musio Store,
r
''Watervllle,

P

ft

y

B

TD18 BX'EOl AL OFFKtt ismadu (o onabla overy
body to see for lilmsulf how good » paper THIS
WOULD baa bccomo uudur lU uew mauaganeat
and bow worthy U Is of tho support of luteUJguat
nd ittir*BUiMiod people.

COMMON

Mayo's Shoe Storey BUHERIOK’S NICELY FIHIND

XODhi: HAY

POSIWGE PllEPAlD,

Now Until Jaiu 1, '1879,

ROBt^PTfl di som

U

ADDISW D 0 L L E Y,

METROPOLITAN CATALOBUE,

OR. F. 0. THAYER,
Will leavu town furtUe wlutor, ibu firm of KuVi'tober, Aud ull icoouuu romaiaU)^ uu$i UluU will

Boaitiwly tmU/t wiihtm utionu^j'or wlkiiitH,
W»torvm«» Del,

1:176.

16

2ri)e ll?atert)iUe iWaii.........®ct. 25, 1878.
MAINB CENTRAL BAILROA

MTSC3i:LLA.NY

BlDQiaBQS 3

A.

THE STORM-BELL.

OHANOX OF TlHF.
Commencing Oct. 7,1878.

A.TTE2SrTI02Sr I

BY KDMUSn AltMSTHONO.

c:H;E!.a.i?

Kiorm-l}«U!
Svvnijf fnim thy rtiKtod oliaiii,
K<M»ni away un<l*away
Over the (iarklin^' main!
Anti i will walk with foltleil ntmt,
Atnl 1 tvlll walk alone,
Am) I will talk to the wintla ntnl waves
Of (he love that ia over and gone.

SMITH & HEADER

KANSAS LANDS!!

WHOXiBBALE
We own and control the Rnllwny londe of
TREGO COUNTY, KANaSAS, about equally
divided by tho Kansas Pneifio Rnilwav, whicfi
MANUFAOTUBES
we are soiling at an nverngo of $3.25 per aero oti
—OR—
easy terms of pnymonU Alternalo sections of
Iktom, Hltirm'boll 1
NKr^F.FRKHKRYATIOIV,, Government laqils can be taken ns homesteads
IN
'I he mariner out in the fnam
Published and for Sale only byltho Peabody byjictijnl <eltllbrs
1r thinking iniw <»C the winsome wife
These fands
He in tho GREAT LIaWCSTONE
Ii
Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulftnoh
And the rosy babot at home !
HELT of Central Kansas, the best winter wheat
Street, Boston,
Jlnt I mnst pace by the raging itea,
(OPPOSl.TC CVE E HOEAE.) producing district of tho United .Stntoii, yloldiog
In the tempest all alone,
from 20 to 35
“■ Rusjiels
*“ Bjli ‘ per Acre.
Sent by lUall onireoeipt ofiPrioe, kl.
And I niiist wail to the winds and the waves
Tho average yearly rainfall in this county is
F(»r the love that is over and gone,
'
IIK untold inUorlds tiint result from Indiscre nearly 33 inches per annum, oiiq.third greater
tion In curly lire may ibe allsriateil end cur than In (ho much-extolled Akkamsab Valley,
IkMtifr’, strtrm-belll
ed. 1 hose who doubt this asaortiun should pur-which Idis a yearly ridnfill Af.leas than 18 inc|iM
Bwing from thj^ rusted chain!
' 'chase the new Mediciil Work published by the per annum in the same longitude.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Doom away* and away
ll|¥pt<;A,i, llitPTiTOTK, Boston, enliticil
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are very
■?s I’KAnoDY
Over the ^itoimy main f
*>
' The Science of lAfe* oi* 8elf'‘Preeevmiion»" Remunerative. Tho winters ore short and mild.
Across the winds a funeral knell,
Giren to
Exhausted
.......................
Vitality,
;lity,N?
Nervous and.......................
Thysical De Stock will live at) the year ongra-ss! Living WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
III tho waves a weary montt —
bility, or Vitality iinpiilred by the errors of youth Streams and Spring are numerous Ptvre water
And in my heart a famishing cry
or too close application to business, may bo re is found in wells from 20 to 60 feet deep.
For the love that is over and gone.
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
Framing bv
stored and manhood regained.
The UeaUhiml
in the Wprld.
GUTTERS, STAIR
Two hundredth edition, reviled and enlarged, No fever gfid
tkerb4, Ko mu ddy
impast4
ZVliachin ry
Just published. ' It fa n stnndnnd medical work, able roads. Pmnlv Of Hne bnildlnji stoni, Jim#
RAILS,
the boRi in the Englisli language, written by a and sand. These lands ate being rapidly settled
physician of great exporienco. to whom was by the best class of Northern and Eastern people,
Tpinainffi of alt ktndt, at'
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS.
RAILROAD.
awarded a gold and jeweled medal by tho Na and will BO appreciate In value by tho Improve^c., ^e..
tteneh tea cost IMan
tional Modioal Assoolatlon. It contains beauti nienta now being made as to make their pur
bjf hand.
ful and very expensive steel plate tngravings, chase at present prices pne of the very best in*
mere thaq 6^ valuable prescriptions for nil vestments that can bo made, aside from the pro
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. and
which
win
he
.old
at
forms of prevailing diseases, the result of iban^ fits to be derived from their cultivation. Mem
ALSO ALL KINDS OF
years of extensive andsuccessful practice, either bers of our firm reside in WA-KEENEY, and
The a tentinn of the iravoHng public is respect* one of which li worth the price of the book. 800 will show lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving
fully inviicd to some of the merits of this great pages; bound in Hench cloth.
BOTTOM’ PRIOES.
full information In regard to soil, climate, water
hiffhl
highway,
in tne confident assertion and belief
KILN DRt ED UTSIDE and
The author refers by permission, to JOS, S. iiipplv, &c.. will be sent free on request.
tint nd‘ other line can offer eanal ioducements FISHER, ('resident; W. L. P. INGRAHAM,
Address
INSIDE FINISH,
as a route of through travel, in
Vico President; \V. PAINE. M. D.: .C. S.
Warren, Keeney & Co.,
1>.; H. J .DODChT,
It.
CONSTRUCTION* EQUIPMENT GAUNTT.M.
t '
11. KLINK. .M. D,t J. It. IIOLCOMli, M. I).j N.
Back at
106 Dearborn St.^ ChioagOt
TIIK
n. LYNCH, M. 0.,im(l M It O CONNiaL, .M.
Or *Wa-Koeneyf Trego Co., Kansas.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
D,, faculty of'tlie I'hilndelphia University of
HK Kurrs OK IIAKD A SUrVLT OP
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
(
Mciticliie and‘Surgery; also the faculty of the
standi confessedly at (he head of American rail American UniverMly orrhil>ulelphin;>also M^on.
Drops, Gutters and Crown
ways. ihe track 19 double ihe entiro length of P A RISSKLL, M D, President of Ihe National
Mouldings.
Southern !Pine‘fFloor
dis line, ofsteel mils Uid on 1 eavy oak ties, Medical Association.
which ,re embedded in a foundation of rock
More than a ihonsand oriticivms frqm Uie
'
’
Boards,
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are lending Poll'loftl, Literary, * Scioiifific and ReRake Monldings,
•f iron or stone, and built upon tho most approv ‘ igioii« Pnpira have stKikcii in the liighost terms
ed plans. Its passenger cars, while emVu'^ntly
r the ** Science of Life,’' and they all pronounce
Either Matched or Square Jotnti,
safeimd substantial, are at tho same timo mo« • it the best Medical Publication m the English
WARRANTED TO FIT.
els orcomfort and elegance.
language.
the Loudon Lancetsnys: ** No person sho,:1d
ALL FITTKD FOR U8K.
be without this valuable book, Hie nutber U
In tih^ on this Kna we'l illustrate the far sa^iAg a noblu beiiefnotor.’*
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, pri-pared
Square, Segment and
and liberal policy of its mnnapoment. In nebordi he Book for yoiing and middic-ngod men
anco with which the utility only of an iniprove- to read jnst now, IS the Science of Life, or Self for Stove or FurnuceB, conBtaiitly on
«
Cirmd^ lop.
nient and not its co^t has been (he question ot Preservation.’*—iiepuWican Journai.
hand a;.d delivered in q j n ..tea defii'ed
unsidcratiou. Among raauy may be naiicod
Tite Science of Life is beyond nil comparison
the most extraodinnry work on Thytlology ever in,any p.irt of^thn yillage;; aEo Clmrcpnl
The Block System of Safely Signals^
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
published.”—Boston //mih/.
for kindling coal tires, by the bushel or
Junntit Coupl^r^ Buffer and Plalforrh
Hope uestied in the bottom of Fftbdorn*s box
With er Withoht Pullcyg,.
and hope plumes her wings anew,(/filaqe the ie- barrel. Tlie best quality of pressed Hay
‘iht Wharion Patent Stvilch^
' and
wnEi®®ws
Miing of these valuable works, published by the
AND THE
and
Straw,
by
llie
bale
or
ton.
Lime
by
Peabody Medical instiluto, whieh are teaching
Cironlar
Monlding*
•f all Kinds.
Wcatinghousc Air^brakSy
tliousaqds how to avoid ihc miladies that sap the cLS or lir load', UpWaVk Cement,
farming in cr*njnncHon wilh a perfset double the citadel of Llfo.*^—A'/tdndifpAia Enqulrtr,
TO
ORDER.
track and rond-bed a combination cf safeguards
“ It should be read bv the young, tho middlo- also Portland Cement by the pound
agaii St accidents which have rendered them nged and even the old *—Nvio York 'irihxoxc.
br cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
praciicall/ impossible
We earnestly hops that tho book, * Science
INSIDE FINISH.
of Life,’ will find, uot only many readers, but Long Inland White Sand and Calcined
earnest disciples.**—Timc».
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
Square.
An iliustratcd sample seut 011 rccvijit of Cc..
Arc run on all Express Trains
Segment, and
i.r Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
for postage.
From Kerr Tork, Bbiadclphia, Baltimore, and
Circular Top
* Address Dr W H PARKER, No. 4 Bulflnoh at., Pipe and Fire Urick.-.
waihinffoT’’
.1 .
Door Frames
eCkicago, Cincinnati, LonisTllle, Indianapo Boston, who, as well ns the author, may bo con
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can Of all ki nds of Hard Wood or Soft
sulted on ull diseases requiring skill and exper
lis, and St. Loaii,
ience.
constantly on hand.
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
WITHOUT. OHAHGE,
Office hours -9 A. M. to 6 p.
Iy32
Architraves of all Patterns.
and to all principle ixiintn In the far 'West and
wiili John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
k-unth with but one change «f cars. Connections Old Witch Hoiue, Salem, Built in 1631.
and they will receive prompt attention.
aie made in Union Depotn, niid are assured
all iinportiint pointa.
Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery

J. FURBISH^

THESOIENOE OF LIFE;

DOORS,
SASH,

T

Hamifanri & Baalera

r

BLINDS

PENNSYLVANIA

'5yiifi3iB®w QPBaiiai^

Pullman Palace Cars

BALLUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

'The .Scenery

Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices
G. S. FLOOD.

OP TIIK

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
Is admitted to be unsurpnsficd in tho world for
grnnduer, beauty, niul variety, Superior refrosliment fHCilitics aro provided. Employees
are courteous and atteniive, and It is nii inevilabla result that a trip by (ho I’eniiRylvnnin Railroad must furm

J. WKSLKY KlLKANf,
Sheet Music, Music Hooks, Music

Tickets ft»r sale at tiie lowest rates at the Tick
e 1 Offices of tho compui'V in ell important cities
and towns.
FRANK THOMPSON,
General Manager
L. P. FARHEBt
General Passenger Agent.
S. IIALDEMAN, New England Agent,
20'i and 2U0 Washington bt., Boston, Mass

Paper, Violins, and Fine Mus

Co.

(Successors to ARNOLD & MEAD£U)
Dealers in

Hartiare, Citletif aii Sailery,

MiOXJLDIlSrGS,
NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
h BALUSTERS,

IN GUEAT TARIETY
OF STYLES,

ical Instruments.
For Oatfide and Inside Home Finiih,
Violin Strings a Speciiiltv, Violin Bows, Bow
Cr
Hair, Peg*, llriilgcs, Tnil-pipcos & Rosin.
Always on hand ready for use.
I my
dors fur Music or other inorchnndise not ib
stock wl’.l receive prompt aitcnUon.
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
82
West Wateryillo, Mo
The Sure Ctire for CornSy and Infallible
WE ALSO FURNISH
Remedy for liunionsy Sore and In-

In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

BR. BrORIHAlV'S

FOOT SALVE,

B. iV'ifiTCHELL,

Jlaimd Joints and Chilblains,

Circle IVlouldiqgs,

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

This Is the result Of ycats of study and oxpsrfi
meats by adUUnguiflhed Chiropodist, and wo foe
Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,
coatidont, in offurlag It to the piibltc. that It wi]l
meet the wonu of tboiisands of people tluU are
' ' ppn Watervllle,
waterviiie, Me.
me. )
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
anilctcd with these roost troublasomc of diseases— Village afiil farin property^bonght.eold, and exJob Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Corns, Bunions, and Soro Joint*—ns every ^rson
AND
suflToring can be cbted by using this aalvei It'.hns clinag.d, rent, colleoiod, mortgagea negotiated,
Matching and Beading, Grooving
An lulvantuge over otlicr preparations of a like na Ac. &c.
Segments of any Radins promptly
ture in the market, tliat It docs nut burn tho eorh
of Flank and Piling, up to
Branch of J. T. Smnll's R. E. Agency Lewisout, but It softens the Mesh erouiul It, and so sep on. I
l'; 1
44
famished to order.
ten inches thick.
arates It that it can be removed without pain or
a
bleeding Persons using tills Salve will find it will
Large
Timber
planed, and Studding
work os follows:
S^Our Work is made by the day,
After opplying the Solve three op* four (tmos a
sized.
ring
(wpsar around ihe com, tehirh mdiunder our special supervision, and war

anotfu'r application it frill fall ^ iieelf.

Made and Repaired.
REIMOVALi.

Manley & Tozer
pESPECTFULLY inform their cuetomern and
I \i
publir, tliiit they haye removed froni
(heir late stand, oornor of Main and Teinple-ste.
(o Merebaota* Row, first door below Feavy Bros,
where their stock of

Ciroiigries Mid Provisions,
Embmcing n full and choice T.ipie’y. * w^l
continue to be fnriiisl.ed to old and new otuto
rr. at prioea as low as the tnatkrta'itill pen
'1 li.y «nrdinlly invito their furiQjr rileiids to
r out
MANLEY A TOZIBB.Sept. 37, 1877.
tf

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

iPro-ctic^ IPlumberi
^roe Famjps and Water Closets,

TQWN Op WATKRVILLE.
COLLECTOirS NOTICE.
^rHE 6titq. Cbunly sud Town tqxes fortli^
i current year, having been duly assessed and
committed to me for collection, the tax payers
are hereby reminded that by vote ot the town
thov arc required to pov one half (heir assesi'jiients on or Detore (lie first dhy if September
next, and t..e remainder on or before the flr^t
d.iy cf Januarv, 1670.
EblVARD H PIPER. Collector.

‘To DdinquenU/or

DR. ^ORMAN’S FOOT SALVR
’

Is sold m Watervllle by
>SJ. /
druggist.

iNOriCF OF FORECLOSURE.
\TOXXCEis hereby given ofrov claimtby mort.
1S7T, from westley
i* gage dated August 22Dd, lS77,
Browu (o bybli C. Gray, on a certain tract of land
situate ia Wgtervilte, county of Kennebec, bound
ud, southerly, fou^ rods, by High Street; Westerly
by 4bs east nne q( Jond owned by Foster ft JDvitoai
1675’; imnnefly by land owned t^'GCoiw
K. Bltem>Ooi.) 80,1876: ooaterly by a line parauel
with the east line ol aald Foster ft Dutton’s land,
and’four rods distant easterly, •theVeftem,—mIo
mortgsBo recorded in tho Kennebeo Itegistry,
Book 315; Puge 215; and on the twenty first
of
Novamber 1677, assigned, by said Gray to B. B.
Ciiapman, aod on tlie third day ot Beptember, 1676|
assigned by said Chapmanu iu
to fKv.
qiC; •aiu
said uini.
first •Foi|{u<
assign
ineut recoMdd In said Km iteb^lv^lstrV, Book 321
Page 1, and said last asalgUOMDtrecoMad in same
Registry, Book 321, Page 1. That tho oouditiofi In
sold mortgage U broken, by reason Whereol, 1 claim
a fqrp^loaore.
OTi&'ajBitoWN>
Benton, Oct.« li, 1878.
___

The few persons whose taxes of Inst year’s
rs*e8*mcnt MOW remain unpaid, will be whited
tqion by tlie Mier If or h constable, witli a warhvfit to'eell the Coods &, Chattels ofshcli delin
quents or for want oft he Qoad« & Chattels to take
the bvdv ut d commit to Jail. If sjich taxes are
not paiii bcf're the 20th. of tne preset.t roontli,
K. H. PIPER, Collector.
Of
July S, 1876.
8

10. NEW H SHOP. HO.
BUA r, DAVIS infonn. hi. frUiidsaad the
public, tliat he fau. up«ned a shop in thp
building over U. OallsrI.'. Sbos Store, where
be U prepared lu

NoYiCE.

Tli« Bulipcrlbor is iignnt for llio solo of
tli(“ BlnciT Sewing Aluoliinos, iinU can lurnfsk^dieiii
lsh'9i«r (ID ve^ fiivorablo terms for

In instolL

nients.

l{o])uiring of tlicsu miicliliies will also
be (luiio in it satlhfaclory luauuur ainl al
iviisonuble jirices.
All Olliers loft at J. P. CalTivy’s Store,
will bo promptly attended.
GEOIIQE VEAGUE.
Waterviiie. Sept. 12, ’78,
8lm8

MlanbinD.'

AIQITSVIAirTCOIIimAYTpNIL
I

. QJJ'inCBv ,.

41 AxTPax
iPOflTfilN.

HONEY OF HOBEHODND & TAB

The Honey of Hofehound soothes and
SCATTERS Ml IrritatkMis and inflamma
tions, and the ^gr-Bahft cleanses and
HEALS the throat and air-passages leading
to the lungs. FtvB additional Ingredientx
keep the ormma cool, moist, and in healthfid action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying thii neat m^cine of a iiunoui
Jl^eg', whol^ aaved thonianda of livoa
by it in his large privale practice.
n.B.—Th^ar Balm has tib bAdtastb
or smell,
FMCES 50 CENTS AND ^1 PER BOTTLE.
Onatsavisg taWy hugs iba

"PIkrt Tontlueh* Drops" Obtb la

1 Mlaate.
OTICE is hereby given, tliat the tubeariher
has been duly appointed Executor on ihe
Sold by all Druggists.
astata of
C. N, CBrrtBMTOy, Prop., lf.1.
AU ALIVE I Dnil have plenty of
JOSIAH UUBBILL, lata of Waterviiie,
JHAUK ATi» BKPAIU
In the County of Kennetua, deceased, intestate,
fob sale.
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
All work in his Hoe,
srlOICJO
tlie law direct*; All persons, tliareforr, having
IX NEW houses, eenlrally loostedfbr bus
BpooUl Attefitlou ifivea to Kephiiinf.
And will I'uraisb all ouatomors wijh Ice demands against Ilia aitate nf'sald deoeaisd are
loess, ishools siul ohurohei. Fonr resoy
lio respeotfiiiiy solicits H purtiuii of tUu pub'
desired to exhibit the same for selllementt and
oooupy.tha others in stats of forwardness.
lie's patronage, and pioUgus his best eiforU to
‘ In 1878 b\' tbo ■ iiuund or ImndrcU .at all Indebted to said eiteta are requested to to Good
■ IBargains. Terms favorable.
THBIU 0\VN PRICE.
give antisfnetion.
make iminodluto payineut to
It. U. DUNN.
rtf
Molo.t.,
Over M. GallerPs.
II. M, SAVVTBLLE.
Sopt.ao, 1876 n
ELMIRA MORRILL,
T
Waterviiie, Aug, 2,1678.

N

,!i

Water-st., Angn.ta, Me.

Eistablished

ISGT.

Emile Barbier & Co,
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F Ir, 1876
This well known establishment is eopdnotid

Vinf^CltM frehdh Sffit,
D^i5!p«rtaRy and Jfeu) ProCtst of Oleanimd
Any kinds of Ore,4 OoodS, In the ptaOes, ot
Tbs FtraM3Iass Steamers,
made into garfnenis, dyed, cleanse (and tefld>
ished. Ribbons, Fringes, Sackes, .Velvetf, Siii).
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY pera.
Kids, Feattmta, etc,, dyed or cleansed, and
Will, rtin alternately ns follows:
finished as good as nejs Also Gents garment.
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, every evening, dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to
ir. Cai
Carpets
^ >e;a and Lace Chnalni
Cfirtalni cleansed.
oleanseA Ve).
Velnt^ o’clock, and India Wharf, Boston, every wear.
vet trfntmingof sletgba dySd and reatoied to the
evening at 6 o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
primitive
ultive color, without any ripping, Ob^
Passengers by tbis line are reminded tnat they received
" ’ and
' ’ returned promptly by Express.
secure a comfortabta night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inoonveniance of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via tho various E, Ohpman
mil, Richmond.
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
KNAUF”■
F BBOS., Dealers in.Enoy D
D 17 Goods,
Freight taken ea nsnal,
Furs, Aon Agents for Waterviiie.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterviiie.
M 51. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vleinltv.
2. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
IRl nBEKtr LISE
SEW YORK.

8ftlEM LEAD GOMPARY. '

TO

Warranted PURE WftlTiR LEAD.-WellI knowii thronghont,New England as the WHIT
Steamers EleaHora and Franconia
EST. FINEST and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 5-8 in. wide, od reels for CurA tw'"—' r Will, nntil further notioe, run as
ain Sticks.
follows:
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inohet wide,
Leave Franklin WharL Portland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M.,
M.,and
and leave on reels for Bnildsrs.
LEAD PIPE, of any sire or thti kness.
Pier 86 East River, Now York, every MONDAY
' At loweat market prices for goods of eqnsk
and THURSDAY at 1 P. U
quality.
The Eleanors ia a naw steamer just built for FRANCIS
S BROWN,‘Treasurer, Salem, Mail,
Fi
tbis route, and both she and the Franconia,
are
fitted up with fine acoommodatloiis for ^assenA liKCTURCI
gers, making this the most convenient and oomfcortable
• •• roots for
...........................................
travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven dur'ng the summer months on their Jusf PubHthed, ina sealed JBboelOpe. Price 6 efr,
passage to and from New York.
A lectors on the Nature, Treatment and Sadlesl'
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
of fiemtnal Weekness, or Spermatonluss, inGoods forwarded to and from Philadelphia, cure
dueed by Self-Abuse, iDvoluntary Emissions, ImMontreal, Quebeo, St, John, and ail parts of patency, Nervoas Debility, and Imj^lmenls to
Maine.
Marrls^ generally; ConsumpUon. Eplleusr, and
Flu; Mental and Physical Inoaptclt
QT'Freight taken at the lowest rates.
noaptcity, "
" a,uthorof the
Shippers are requested to send their fieight KOBEUT CULVKKWKLL, If. D.,;
“^een
BMk,’'
Ac.
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on the days
10
world-renowned
anihor.
In
tbla admirable
they leave Portland. For further information Lecture, dearly proves from bis own
experienee
ap^l y to
that the ewlbl oonsequenoos of Self-Abuse ma; '
egeotnally removed wiiliont medfoTne. and vdtimd
ENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
ngero
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. B., New Y'ork.
operations, bougies, Initra:nu, rings,
t
orcordlsli
lals; pointing out a _
mode of
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
once certain and elfectuar,' by which even
at 32 Exchange Street.
sulforer, no maUer what his oondltlon may be,
may care himsdf ehoaply, privately and r^lmlly,
4S-This Lecture will prove a boon to tbousancu
and thousandi.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any
address', oirreoeipt of six cents or two postage
stamps.
Address the Publisbors.
THE CBLVEEWBIi XEDIC,„ CO.;
41 Anti St., H. Y.; Post Offloa >x,48ig.
TIME TABLE.
.

jsm

TO TOTJNa MEN.

ON AND AFTER 5IONDAY. OCT. 7lh, 1878
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
North Anson...................
Anson and MadisoDy....
Norridgewuck.................
Arrive
Leave
West Waterviiie,..........
Norridj^ewock,................
Madison and Anson........
Arrive
‘
North Anson,..................
•Mixed Train.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingflold, Jernsaiem, Deed River end
Flag Staff.
32
JOHN AYER, Free

FOR BOSTOISri
Summer Arrangement I

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS CHANCE.
The Subscription Book Department of
The American News Oomptuiy wish to
engage the services of active and ener
getic buslneaa men who can devote a
portion of their time to introducing and
deMveting new and popular Bubaorlption Booka loon to be lasned and which
promiae large and ready tales. A pet^
son of reeponilbiUty who ia thrall aoqnalntad In this county, can add materlaUy to hia income by aeourlng the poaition offarad.
Addrwa giving agay
buiineas eTipetlenoe, and rafaranoab,
BDBSORIPTION BOOK DBPABTMBNT, THB AMBRIOAM NBWBj
OOMPANT, NBW TQBK om.

STOCK.

THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST
.A. L 8 O
DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
GLAZED WINDOWS.

Blinds Painted and Trimmed
at Bottom Prices.

vb. o. mbadeb.

r. a.

smith

WATERVILLE 8AVINQ8 BANK.

This infalUbld'remedy is composed of

nDUM A» aiR.

IH

Waterviiie, June 1, 1676.

the Honey of the i^ant Horehound, in
................................■(
chemical
union with Tar-Balm,, extracted
from the Lies Pjunciplr of the forest
tree AbIes BalsaMIca, or Balm of Gilead.

,

OOM8TANTLT

rnAKKun smith,

FOR THE OURS OF
Coughs, Colhs, Inlluanxa, Hesneneis, DlfflouU
OreaUilng, and all Aflbetlont oruw Hiraat,
BronobbU Tubas, and Lungs, Itading
to Consumption.

BAg mr-tBiiAssn BBOnu.
mw tBi'uaBnn.

AM)

Fancy Djreing EBtgtfllphincnt.

FALL ARRANOEMENYS.

LATHS, SHIHOLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLINOS

ished for buildings ready to put together

NEW

AUCTION SALlS

Bankrcpt' PKomuTr iH WaTKUVILLE.
' *': '
'rilB tmdersigiied. Assignee In Bankruptcy of
1 Henry At. Butterfield, wbu has JiMa declared a
" DUtrlot
---------- itouit
- . oftpe tjpitod BUtea
Bankrupt ‘by ibe
fur the vlstrici of Maine, hereby gives not^co that
be will sell to the highest bidder, ou the pemises, on
a dgy
* of November,
.....................
.
Buturday, Uie aicond
A. D. 1878,
at tea o*ol0oain Ibe foi;eo(^,
'-------- all
“ **■
the Intqrekt —s-i.u
Yblob
tlie uaid bOUNrupt tui<a ofl qhe leth
. day of Novoro
_
ber, 1877, in thu foilowlng described tract of lam .
situate m Waterviiie; aud bounded Northerly b '
laud owned by Chaa. P» Crummett. Easterly by
loud lately owned by II. R. Butterfield, Southerly
by land oynird by C. Mstliewo, Westerly by the
k.*...,, II i.M #lt.. fli.i
l^a.’tTluedrthe
.ucund— rkiiue oflet.;—bulDg Ui.
H. II. Dptsame bind deeded by t>. K. Uietliew. to
‘ “............
■■ lUiiT
tciUeld, Mid rvcurdtdTu Keua.bw ee. IlegUl
. bl
Ueede, bept, 1, IbIS, lu UuokiKHi, page 80, coutelo.
Ineuae aud one-half Mre., wore ur tree. Ain.
will be uid UiC euue day to Ihe hixbe.t bidder ou
tlie preulae. et eleven uwoek in iBe Areuoon, ell
Ibelnlureia Wm. U. Dow & 09., hod ou ihelOtb
duT of Koveutber, 1677, In u .table, nearly new.
lUudliix
lie uear Uio bulldlui
bulldlus lately occupied ae
ee a* fti#ulture .hup by e«id IVna.ll. Dow A Oo.
18 ’>/ OiAIf. K. lUTlfuWlf. A»il»K

flINflER SEWINfl MACHINES.

worked in oiir shop the past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of Ihe public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shaph and warranted to give snilsrnctlon.
We are also prepared to rurnish benntirul poiisbed ORANIlE
lE MONUHENIS
MONUMEN18 AND TAR.
LE rs, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble'WnrXii.
''
‘ 07-PRICES to snlt.tlie times.
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
May 1,1877.
46 Waterviiie Marble Work.

AMEMGAN

Steam Dye Douso!

Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regularly as follows, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday end Thurs
day, and 8 o'clock, Bichmond at 4, and Rath
atSP. M.
Fabe—From Angusta, Hallowall and Oardinrr, to Boston,..............................................S2.00
Biohmoud to Boston,.....................................61.75
Bath
“
••
il.56
Heals, SO Cents.

THE STEAMER CLARION,

Will leave Augusta at 12 M., Hallowell at 1.45
P M., eonneoting with tbs above boat at Oordinor.
For further partloulars enquire of W. J. Tuck,
43* Parties deeif>ning to build, by Angusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Blobsending plans or descriptions, can have mond; G. C. Groenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, May, 1678.
6m49,
estimates furnished of wood work, fln-

MonumentB and Tablets,

THE

TB8TIM0N1AL8
^'Iragarfilfr. Kddy alosa ol tha moat etpabi^
■nd (itffleasGlai praotlHoiiert’Viltb ubtxn ] have ha4
offlolaHuteieoarie.
dttARLBB MASONfOornttlaslotiff of Fitmtt
IttfentONOftnnot employ 8 petaon tbore trait
worthy or more capable of eeeatiug for them an
Oarlv rad favorable eonutderatlMi et (be Patent
OBleev”
IBUUKD BURKBs laH Coromlealoner of Patrali
Bobtov, October Itt, 1870.
R.Hi HDDT, Eaq.—Dear Sir; Too prooored fet
tne, ffi 1810. thy fltet patent. 8lnee then you have
aotedfordodadT/eedmetehtindrcda of oatea, and
ifooared many
|Mte&i8,reUniefl
and• extennloni.
i
iyiMte
'
---------are ooeailooalty empleyad the beak egenelea In
New York, Phlladvlpblpatid Waihtqgto n, but 1 itii
give yon almost the whole of my boflneia* In yoat
III
tne, and.........................
advise othera to em'
YOflrs truli’i
'0 ORGE DRAPER.
Deaton Jah IglBfO.—Iy27

BOSTON STEAMEES.

ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a

very different article from other work
For a Bunion, Bore or Inflamed aiolnt, one spplL
cation will almost entirely remove the Indammation, ^?iiS?^iS£3ato^i®’^’Portlajid which is.sold, that is made by the piece.
and if persisted In will surely cure.
This Bal\e will not cure A noil corn, bnt will re.
Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls, We are selling at very love Jlgurei—iO
move tile Inflamroation and keep the foot In a com
Brass mid Silver Plated Cock ; every description per cent, off from our prices last year.
fortable condition.
of Water. Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, Hotels, and Public Buildings, Ships'
, OIYB rr A TRIAL. ^
For work taken at the shop oor retail
Closets, &c., iirrni'ged and set up in the led
Price, 85 Ceati a Box.
manner, and all orders in town or country faith- prices are as low as our wholesale; and
UK. nrOK.TIAN'* FOOT .lAI.VE lully executed. All klndi of jobbing promptly
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
in sold by all DrugglrtU, or seat to any address
Bttt'nded to.
ice. Prepared by
receipt of‘ price.
J. PURBISH.
GoniUntly on hnnd, Load, Iron ft Brast Pipe,
IFalertiiUe, June 17,1876
OEO. P. FABRINGTOK, FharmaoUt, Sheet Lead ft Piombers'Materials.
OS
310 Essex Street, Salemi Mam.
Wholesale Agents for Maine.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
W. F. PHILLIPS A. CO., Portland.
WILLIAM K. MANN, Bangor.
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
,, , J ,

Soottrea Patents In (he linltsd States: also In Qretf
BritnlhsFrance, and othir foretfaedontilss. Coplee
Df theelalmsof any Patent famished ^ lemlttliic
one dollar. ASsIgdmenta recorded at WakhlogtOBt
QT^No Aeency lb the U. Biatea possoeeSe lopenor
faetlltiesfor obtaining Patents or aBoertelnlug
paUbtahilUy of intentions.
n. II. KDDT, SollflUor^f Pateau,

Somerset Bail Boad !

Now owned'by the Proprietor of

Alfie Iron, Steel, Ax’es. Springs, Carriage
Whepl*! and Spokes, Saws, Nalls, Glass, PhIuis,
(His, Coniage, Carpenters’Tools, Building Ma(«^riRl», Carriage Trimmings, Farming Tools,
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers* Boilers
('aaldnnis, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and
Oliain Pumps.
vates tlUit it has been aeparaied from the .tnie
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work ytesA oh}1 d can be eotilg remomd, or after

cubh in udvanen or

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

DEALER IN ,

A licasijig anil Mcinorable Krf)vrluicc,

Q A. Phillips

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

H. EDDY,

76 State Sti. oppoiite Killlyt Boiton

pAsezHOKB Tkains, Leave Weterville for
Portland A Boeton, via Augusta, 11.38 a. m.
0.68 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 11.86 a. un. 7.00 p. m. (mxd)
Belfest, Dexter & Bangor,
8.r>4 a. m. 7.20 a. in. (mxd) 4.42 p. m.
For Skowhegan, 6.S0 a. m.—mixed, 4.44 p. in.
Fbbiqiit I'liAins for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.4u a. in.
via Lewiston :ot 12.05 P. M. 7.00 p. tn.
For Bangor 7.20 n. m. 1.40 p. m.
“ Fairfield 3.15 p. tn.
" Skowhegan, 0.60 a. m. mixed) Saturdays
only, 2.10 p. m.
PAsaBKOKR Trains are dno from Portland,
via Angnsta 3.47 a. m. 4.88 p. m.
“ Lewiston, 0.00 a. tn. (mxd) 4.28 p. tn.
Skowhegan 11.26 a.m.; mtied, 4.18 p. m.
Bangor & East 11,80 a, m, 0.35 p. m. (mxd)
0.48 p. m.
Fueioiit Trains, aro dne from Portland itnd
Boston,
Vhi'Lewison, 6.00 A. m. 1.00 p, m
“ Augusta, 1.60 p. m.
From Falrflcld, 3.62 p. m. ,
Skowhegan, 4.18 p. m.s Mondays only, 7.16
a. m.)
Bangor, 11.48 a. m. 6.26 p, m.
BAYSON- IUCKKB, Supt,

WOOD A GOAD.

The Safety Appliances

PATPrS.

Vo 1|niltlaie«.

TituaTEBS—dleuben Foetor, Mosea Lviord, G, 0.
CoroisbdFranklin Smith, Orrick Hawes, Nath.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, reoelved
and pnt on interest at commencement of saob
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made In May and November, and
if not withdrawn are added to depeaRs and In
terest Is thila cempounded twice a yakr.
Office In Savings BankfBulId ng. Bankfopen
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 5-30 to 6-80.

WATEEVILLB
Max Mo
WovkB

,>

J. O. Soule,-Ksculn.»
*5
f'w *•'<• eounty, ott imiwentythfrd day of February, A. D. 1878.
' MAavBarAwrC''
JfABauli;.NTErV*. jJJjJ
Leoawoe»Ce. Ti.
tor
>r that Mtotoftatoa'C
<___________ af
said
WaterviUf^
pn
thrday
^
tha ;
WH. betaPinWud ta'tK
twalvu doljava, aoeerdtag to the aoeoaal adatisf. m
mnsIderaUr.n iliereol then 'and tboro-psomlacd Ihs
l lalntiortr, pgy herwldiasuendnaiiiid. And now
liSESC'Wto i^Jusltos thattbtiiwtlon Was 600.
that at t
B^ani
i
m^iadno
tenanf,
agent or attonim,* wHUnllls
State and taat no personid lervloe has been made
upon enld Maay Bnwit. '
UU orderd, that noMe ho gtveoto saM lisfy
Brvant, to appear qtajaetlbe eonrLtobe hoHsa
befw me, at b offiee In Waterviiie, In said otoatf,
on the tcooad day of November, A- D. >678, at ue
o eloA In the Ibranqon, lo abpw oauM If aay shs
hae, why indguMlnt ihoidd not be rendered egslMl
her In said action, and that aald notice be glvsn Ir
publishing In
ilall. tbm'wesksso^
... the
vaow Waterviiie
vv mw*.e VSSSW MgUlg
MIFVO WCVABMisveesslvelv, Uie
tlie lest
I.........................'
eessiveiv,
pnblleaUOn to he at least ssrea

. fS

days befora Ihe day of said oonrt, OR allssted eopf
or this order.

J. d.'topr.«l Trial JnsUee.
A tnio oopf/AtteitJ) O. SouU, Trial JnsUee.

KBEBaBxo CovaTT,~Ia Probate Court, at AaAt the old etiind of .
filth Monday of Sept., 1178,, ,
We Ae K. Stevens A CERTAIN INSTBCMWiT,pnrMrtlngto'lis'
4c Son#
the last will and teetameht'of
mohttisbhts

CHARLES W. LEWIS, lata of Waterviiie,
In said Ooanty,dto:assd, having bean presaatedi

tor probata:
TJlBLETS
Uri
RDXiuiD, That(nqtiM
nqtlM inereor
thereof be given idiw
three
and
ily prior to the fenrth MoedsT
KBAD8TOHB8 weeks suoceulvely
of Oot. next, In the Mail, a newspaper prlntsdi
"■ ■
llle, that
all Ml
at ell
epnatantly on band jqWa^l
and made from the tend at a Oonrt of Piubala
Angnsta,
and
show
esuse, If any, why tbs isid
Very Beet VKM^TMd ITAI.IAIf
instrument shonid not be proved, approved sad
MA
fARBLB
allqwad, as the last wiU gnd testament of toft
salddfoeaseiii. ,
D(torgnasnd work
and at prIcM Atttst: OBA^IlBS
to suit the times.

STEVENS b TOZIEB.
Ohablss W. SxEVBPe.

E. R. DRUMMOND, Trees.

O. G. Toxibb.

B. €. IsimsISFIKltB

Waterviila, ^ug. 1,1678.

8EWIN8 MAGHINE8.

KENNEBEC, SB.

Q-vanlio

VVovhiOjf

AND CONTBAOTOB
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a epeclalty. Honumonta and Curb
HAS QOXE.
ing out from Hallowell granite at the lowest
prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
This reduction applies to the elegant cash
Hall,,
HITE MACHINE and all others.
Waterviila Maine.

THE OBEATBEOLOTIONIH PBICE

PmA-Mmir's lUaatnteA JUstsiy tl.

THE WAR IN TNE lARTi
Or the conflict betwpeD Baselaand Turkey.!*'I
the only anoeess dfths vehi. AgSsnli eterywbero do well; one sold SMl Nh alCsr oompin*
work. Contains full statement of the Estlers
question and oempHoallous.„**•*
P*Kas and
•agraviage. Priosealy
W-W. ^ifeiinsevertw^or. Awnts) addreta'
H.8. OOODSPKN&*00.,ItawYorkor Ola- '
elnnati, 0.

AU Orders by mail promptly attended to, 1 THB FLOEIINCB
The subsoriber can do belter by cus
tomers in Ibis vicinity than apy travel
Oils STOVB,
ing agert from n distance,
Is needed fev every dustily for Samaserjw*
G. H. CABPENTkB.
niUlka and batteatlian any other OU Stet*,'
The tnbioriber having Ibrmed a busslneea>
Will do aK the. varieties of.cooking for a siaw
Waterviiie, Juno 15.
52
oonneotlon
with
L,
Deane,
Esq.
of
Washliiaton.
EtlrXasnAee mos-t 1m Sa Uam-t Vi,...,,..._^

To Invonfovaa

Patent Attorney, and lata Head Examiner
Patent Office. Ia prepared to obtain patenta on
invettions ol all klmia, trade marks SM '
I^LUMBlNa.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s
Deane’s lono
Ion exporlenoe In the patent office, ha oan give
at altnoat
!•* •“
oertaln opinion as to the patentability 1of an inyentluD,
the
fee
for
whiob
is
$5.
Ttita
.
—
—
”
V'.------—«
J
with tbo
Bath Rooms and Water Closeta, fitted up in the
•“Vantage of personal Intercourse with oller.ta.'
very bmt manner without danger ot fteexlng.
fVei
ivu
him
unusual
IkoillUea
for
oondnoling
tl a
All work warranted. Satbrnalion gnsrenteed?
pleaw oall, or address.
HErEBEKciw.-E. K. Webb, Mrs. J. B. Oilman, usinow.B, Inventon
W. BATES,
"uunms.
E. R. Drummond, J. p. Hayden.
47

H, A, TABER, Augusta.

g

Ohri Eugiueet A Land Snnr^cr.

) - / xi

i

lkmilyA& WCUkaeaMy-ODotaStowe.
ly oeate we seat ea hoar to ran It.
raaiwad as an ordinary lamp.. No odor. MW
kiafcofeookktaAiB* Mtoya an ordinary ow
oaa be got lea^ to begla. Meets fletloms. oa
be plaeed on a chair o» a taWe, In aay room or
oat doors. ' Prlw aeoordiog to the nuaibsr si
plaoes wdnted.

S.R OABPENTER’HMaoloStore.

,

Weterville, Ml.

G. H. CARPENTBB.

